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Will Merkel Be 
Represented At 
W.T.C.C. Meeting

Merkel has about twenty member
ships in the West Texas ('hamber of 
Commerce, and should and no doubt 
doe« enjoy its share o f the benefits 
that ortcanizution brings to this tcreat 
fwctiun of the state. .Merkel is locat
ed in the very heart o f Central West 
Texas, and since there in a paved 
road almost all the way from this city 
to Fort Worth, the convention city, it 
seems that our people should be inter
ested in this city beinK properly rep- 
fesented at the coniintt annual con
vention. Fort Worth is plannint; to 
make the June convention the biuKest 
and be«t the association has ever had. 
Fort W'orth is bijf enouRh for the job. 
And it’s our duty to help put it over.

Our wide-awake secretary of the 
Merkel Chamber o f Commerce, Mr. 
L. R. Thompson, is anxious for Mer- 
rel to fall in line and send to the cot»- 
L-ntion sufficient representation to 

"<ive our little city the advertisinjf to 
x'hlch it is entitled, and which will 
c m»' to U3 only by our own efforts. 
Mft Thompson is willing to work hard 
to I at over our representation, but he 
mi#t have the proper cooperation 
fr^m the citizenship of the town. Will 
we give it to him? This paper believes 
the answer will be yes. We should 
by all means send a young lady spon
sor to represent our city in the page
ant. .And we should have a meeting at 
once and make the designation, and 
complete plan.s. .Many of our citizens 
will want to go to the convention, 
and the town will get far better a«i- 
vertising if we go in an organized 
manner.
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TINER WELL IS GOOD PRODUCER,
BRINGING RENEWED ACTIVITY

Homer Shanks of 
Clyde Enters Race 

For Congress

Lions Club Has 
Fine Meeting

The Lions Club held their regular 
freekly luncheon last Tuesday noon at 

Cihe Wooilrum Hotel, where a delicious 
chicken dinner with all the “ trim
mings" was enjoyed by every one.

President L. B. Scott being absent, 
f  vice-president Uee Grimes ably pre

sided, introducing Mr. R. O. .Ander
son, the popular active vice president 
ot the Farmers State Bank, as toa.st- 
master. .Mr. .Anderson, who always 
does things in a tactful and happy 
manner, brought forth a very pleas
ing and interesting program, among 
which were a number of songs by a 
trio composed of .Misses .Melba West, 
Mona .Margaret Junes and Christine 
Collin.s, with Mrs. E. A'ates Brown 
accompanying at the piano.

Many things of importance and of 
benefit to our city were discussed, 
among which was the question of the 

'' business men and citizens getting be
hind a band for our city. This ques
tion met with favor from every one 
expressing himself. .Accordingly a 
committee was ap(>ointed to investi
gate the matter.

MR. W. HO.MER SHANKS 
CANDIDATE FOR CON

GRESS. SPEAKS HERE

Homer Shanks, candidate for Con- 
"i^lfress in the 17th District, addressed 

‘ a crowd of voters here Wednesday 
who received his address with enthus
iasm.

He advocated stringent laws to pre
vent market manipulation, conserva
tion of water and bringing factories 
to West Texas, more Feredal aid for 
lateral roads and rural routes, sub
marines and airplanes as more effect
ive and economical means of defense, 
protection for producers, enforcement 
o f the 18th amendment, eradication of 
predatory animals and insects, equal 
pay for women where the same work 

. is done, active prompt efficient per
sonal service to constituent* in gov
ernment business.

Shanks is a widely known business 
man 6f Clyde who operates farms in 
connection with his business, having 

'' been raised op the farm.
He is Secretary of Clyde Chamber 

of Commeri*e, Cashier of the First 
State Bank, former president o f the 
State C npers Association.

asking an active campaign 
of the entire district exjiecting to 
upe»^ in every town and village in the 
JHirict before the primary.

------------------------
■ LE G A L  HOT ID A Y  .NOTICE 
Wednesday, -May »th. Memorial 

'.Day and >i mday, June 4th, Jeffer
son Davis’s B ii ’ hday, being legal hol
iday! the banks will be closed

P. A M. NATIO .NAL BANK 
FARM ERS STATE  BANK

Mr. W. Homer Shanks of Clyde, 
Texas, successful business man and 
banket, has announced his candiilacy 
for Congres.sman from the 17th dis
trict.

.Some of the high points in the life 
of .Mr. Shanks are as follows:

Born in the country near Rockdale, 
Milam county, July 27, 188*». His 
father died while he was only 14 
years o f age, leaving a wiiiow with 
eight small children and no means. 
Moved to Cnllahan County in lyo.'i, 
teaching schwil for six terms, having 
acquired a common school education 
with courses in summer normals and 
Simmons College ssmmer school.

Elected Tax Coll€H*tor o f Callahan 
coent;' in 15*10, servirg two terms.

Jlovi-d to Cottonwood ami served a.s 
bank cashier for two year«.

Came to Clyde in li*l*> organizing 
the First State Bank, whose deposits 
were increased from $i;i,00().00 to 
$1:10.00().00 in the first six months 
after he took charge.

Organized the Callahan County 
Farm Loan .Association which has 
loaned more than a half million dol
lars to farmers at low rate and long 
time. t

He has held the place as Secretary 
o f Clyde Chamb«‘ r o f Commerce, 
where he was helped to advertise 
Clyde over Texas and has been active 
in the development of Clyde and Cal
lahan County as well as West Texas 
generally.

He was twice elected president of 
the West Texas Ginners Association, 
and last year was elected President 
o f the Texas State Ginners Associ
ation at Dalla.s.

He has worked faithfully to benefit 
the agricultural interests and has 
been instrumental in encouraging di
versification on the farm where he 
was raised and he still is farming 
personally.

Tentutii'e Platform.
Mr. Shanks gives his tentative 

platform a.s follows:
1. Strict laws to prevent market 

manipulations, such as occurred last 
fall, which cost the Southern farmers 
millions.

2. Prompt and universal govern
ment assistance for disabled war vet
erans.

■'{. Extension of building big lakes 
to Western Texas, lakes such as that 
built at Elephant Butte and Roo.se- 
velt dams, which will conserve water, 
prevent flood losses, bring factories 
to West Texas and possibly bring 
more rainfall.

4. More Federal aid for West Texas 
Roads and Schools. *

6. Less money for dreadnaughts 
and more for submarines, airplanes, 
etc.

(1. Protection of producers o f raw 
materials equal to that given manu
facturers.

7. The strict enforcement o f the 
Eighteenth Amen<lment.

8. Investigation and humanization 
of the Federal Reserve Bank in keep
ing with the intention of the act to 
distribute credit throughout the coun
try.

y. More appropriations for eradica
tion o f predatory animals on cattle, 
sheep, goats, etc. and for insects that 
jeopardize crops.

10. For the rights o f women and 
children who are workers or other
wise.

11. Active, prompt, efficient person
al service every day in the year for 
constituents. Against concellation of 
war debts.

12. Condemning the present Repub
lican Administration for practicing 
and permitting corruption on a scale 
passing comprehension which makes 
the days o f Mark Hanna appear as 
child’s play.

W. T. U. To Build 
Six Mile Line To 

New Oil Wells
From g(H>d authority this paper 

learns that the West Texas Utilities 
Company is preparing to build at 
once a six mile extension of their 
lines north from the main operation 
in the Noodle Creek field, to and 
beyond the Smith well four miles 
north, including the off-set wells to 
same, and including the Tiner well. 
Thi.s will enable the utilities rompany 
to furnish power for the extensive 
opc'ration which is sure to follow the 
bringing in o f the new Tiner well, 
which doubtless proves a four-mile 
extension of the Noodle Creek field.

$22,000 Turned 
Down For Lease 

On 220 Acres
.As an example of the new activity 

because of the bringing in o f the new 
Tiner well two miles north of the 
Noodle Creek field, we are told that 
J. II. Grayson, substantial and pio
neer farmer, whose farm is adjacent 
to the Tiner well, was offered $100 
per acre for lease on 220 acres o f his 
land, or a total o f $22,000.00 for the 
lease. .Mr. (irayson ha<l placed 100 
acres in the original drilling block, 
whicl) brought about the drilling of 
the Tiner well.

Highway Paving 
Moving Along

The Womack Construction Com-The J. W. Tiner No. 1, drilled by 
the Atkinson & .Sandifer Corporation pany has cr>mpleted about 4,200 feet 
of Breckenridge, and the liucony Gas o f paving on their contract, beginning
Company of Sweetwater and New 
A'ork, after having logged almost 
identical with the formations of the 
producers in the Noodle Creek field,

at the Ely crossing and coming west 
to .Merkel. They laid about 610 feet 
yesterday and will probably be lay
ing above a thousand feet daily in the

hit the pay sand at the usual depth | near future. To one not acquainted 
of 2,.610 feet Tuesday afternoon, and i with pavement construction a few

Tiner Sells Royalty 
At $160.00 Basis

being only one foot in the sand at 
this time se<>ms certain of becoming 
by far the best producer in the new 
proven area, extending the field a 
distance of four miles. In fact there 
is now more interest and excitement 
over the oil situation in this section 
than at any time since the period fol
lowing the discovery of the original 
Joe Winter No. 1 nearly two years 
ago.

There is one thing that seems cer
tain; that the Tiner well connects 
the .Smith well two miles further 
northeast with the Noodle Creek field, 
and also makes certain greater activ 
ity in this territory than ha.s been ex
perienced for many months.

The Tiner has ma<ie a number of 
heads, putting several hundred bar
rels of oil into the several storage 
tanks hastily erected nearby. The 
Phillips Company has already ex
tended its pipe line to connect with 
the well.

It is reliably stated that there will 
be two and possibly three off.<ets to 
the Tiner. The Phillips Company, 
who owns the lease on the G. .M. 
Sharp place just to the east, has al
ready made a IiH'ation on this land, 
and the J. H. Grayson farm to the 
north, a part of which is in the orig
inal block o f WO acres belonging to 
the company drilling the Tiner well, 
will have an offset and pos.sibly there 
will be one on the Carter farm just 
northeast.

Immediately the report went out 
that the well was a producer, and 
really looked good, and hundre<ls of 
Iea.se hounds an«l royalty buyers 
flcaked to the scene and report* are 
that some fancy prices for both leases 
and royalty are being offered.

hours spent in watching the workers 
and noting their system and efficiency 
i* well worth one’s while. James 
Harris, a son of Lige Harris, is one 
of the state inspectors. It is only a 
short time since this young man was I 
working his way through Texas Tech | 
at Lubbock and now we find him hold-) 
ing down a responsible and lucrative I 
position for the state that made pos
sible his technical training.

Candidate for Con
gress Will Speak 

Here June 8th.
The Mail is reejuested to announce 

that Hon. T. P. Perkins, of Mineral 
Wells, candidate for congress in this 
the seventeenth district, will speak in 
Merkel on Friday night, June 8th, at 
eight o’clock, at the Taliernacle.

He is an able speaker, and one o f 
the strong candidates in the race for 
Congress. Every voter should hear 
him.

The Quality Bakery 
Buys New Equipment

PO U LTR Y M EETING  TONIGHT

Reports were current on the streets 
Thursday morning to the effect that 
.Mr. Tiner, on who.se farm the newest 
and possibly the best oil well in the 
Noodle Creek Field was drilled into 
the pay Tuesday, had .sold one-fourth Don’t forget the mass meeting to- 
of his royalty in .‘172 acres on a basis night in the building across the street 
of $160.00 per acre, or a total o f 'fro m  the post office, for the purpose 
$14,840, leaving him three-fourths of organizing and electing officers of 
royalty on the whole tract. the .Merkel Poultry .As.sociation.

Mrs. J. Samuel Rider
Presents Her Pupils

In Recital
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 25th. 192S 

Presbvierian Church
8:.‘50 o’clock ,

1. Duet - ‘ ‘Over the Waves to England”
* Mary Louise Ector and Mary Louise Moore
2. Violin solo, “ Little Lads and Lassies”  J. R. Graham
3. Reading, “ Cullard Lady at the Telephone”  .Alta Mae Thornal
4. Piano solo, “ Evening Prayer”  Mary Louise Moore
5. Orchestra________  “ High Ways .Are Happy Ways”

Lynn McSpa«lden, Robert Moore, .Mary Ix)uise .Moore, Harry 
Terrell, Eugene Morrison, Dorothy Nell Ector, Marvin Boney 
Barbour Martin, Mary Louise Ector, Doris Yates. Ebbeline

Luton, Doris Reeves, Glen Collins, Mabel Corine Morton.
6. Baritone Solo, “ Loves Old Sweet Song”  Lynn MeSpadden
7. Violin Solo, “ Tone Poem” ___Opal Huskey (pupil of 2 months)
8. Saxaphone Duett _________________  ___  “ Saxaphone W altz"

Mary I '-uisc Moore and Dorothy Nell Ector
9. Piano Solo, “ Reverie” _______________________ Mary Louise Ector
10. Vocal Solo, “ Bells o f Hawaii” _____ ______  Ebbeline Luton
11. (juartette - ___________ “ Sweetheart o f Sigma Chi”

Dorothy Nell Ector Claud Osburn
Mary Ix>uise Mo»>re Lynn MeSpadden

12. Piano Solo, “ Boat Song”  __________ ______  Louise Thornal
l.'{. Orchestra ___ ______  ______ .. .  "You ’ll Forget”

Tom Canon, Soloist
Eugene Monisor B ib Moore, Lynn MeSpadden, Barbour 
Martin, Mary Louise Ector, Ebbeline Luton. Doris Yates, 

Babel Corine .MoUon, Harry Terrell, Ikiris Rct'ves,
Vistine lAjngbotham

14. Piano Solo, “ Kiss of Spring” Mabel Corine Morton
1.6. Violin Solo, "Baby Y’our Mother’ ’ .-- .Marvin Boney
16. Sextette __________  . “ Bungalow o f Dreams”

Lynn MeSpadden. Eugene Morrison. Bob Moore 
Tom Canon, Harry Terrell, Van Hines MeSpadden

17. Violin Solo. Selected_________  ___ . .  Lynn .Mc.Spadden
18. Novelty Number “ Mellow M'>on”

Vastine Longbotham and Orrhestra
19. Piano Solo, “ Dolly's Cradle Song” .. Juanita Briggs
29. Tromebone Solo, Selected --------- Bob Mwre
21. S.nxaphone Solo. “ Estrellita” _____  . .  Eugene Morrison
22. Piano “ T  im'd* Wee<i’’ ____  . Treva A’oung
2.3. Soiie I' .< Ill • II.1- . >■ v,i Ever Been to Texas in the Spring?"

-Alt*. M.u Thornal Juanita Briggs Louise Thornal 
Marv L»>uise Moore Dorothy Nell Ector

24. Banjo Solo. Selected Doris Ree\-es
2.6. Ensemble .. “ Love’s Melody"

Mary Louise Ector, Doris Yates, Ebbeline Luton. Mabel 
Corine Morton, Harry Terrett, Lynn MeSpadden. Doris Reeves

26. Violin S o lo ... _ . “ Let Me Call You Sweetheart”
Marvin Boney and Orchestra

27. Reading. “ Roses o f Memory" . .Alta Hood
28. Vocal Solo, “ Rose in Bud" _ - Bonnie Lisman
29. String Ensemble _____ “ Bacantle"

Marvin Boney, Harry Terrell, Lynn MeSpadden, Ebbeline
Luton, Mary Louise Ector, Doris Yates, Mabel Corine 

Morton, J. R. Graham.
30..Presentation o f Medals.

Rural Carriers Here 
For District Meeting

District program, rural carriers, 
nine a.m. at school auditorium:

Registration. Song. “ America” .
Invocation, W. J. .Mayhew, pastor 

Meth'idist Church.
Welcome .Addres.s, L. R. Thompson.
Response, H. F. Powell, Abilene.
Music, .Merkel Orchestra.
Reading. Berdelle .Adcock.
■Address, “ Development of R. F. D.” 

by W. G. Cypert.
Di.scussion o f “ Lateral Roads,”  by 

Judge Enlen. .Abilene; Commissioner 
P. .A. Diltz, .Merkel; Homer Shanks, 
Clyd<-

Lunch to 1:30 o’clock.
Special session of carriers and 

wives.
“ State Paper,”  Earl Slater. Clyile.
Reading, Miss ram pbell Merkel
“ .As.so<-iational Work,” Smith, Col

orado; J. N. Nally, Trent; Owen 
Holly, .Abilene.

“ Round Table Problems,” Mr. Ter
ry, Trent; J. C. Powell, .Abilene; R. 
L. Beaman, Coleman; Stanley King, 
.Merkel.

"Report from I-adies .Auxiliaries,” 
.Mrs. Nally, Trent; .Mrs. Powell, Abi
lene.

“ Election of Delegates to Harlin
gen’ Convention. "

Election of officers.
.Selection of next meeting place. 
Unfinished business. .Adjournment.

Booth Warren Ex
pected Home Today
Mr. and Mrs. Btxjth Warren are 

expected to return to their home in 
this city today from Temple, where 
the latter ha.« been for the past two 
weeks under tre-atment of specialists 
at the .Scott Sanitarium. This paper 
regrets to report to his many friends 
according to information from rela
tives, that the young bank cashier is 
not improving as rapidly as ha.« been 
expected and hoped for.

However, it is believed that with 
continued treatment his condition will 
soon take a change for the better and 
that he will then soon regain his for
mer good health.

.Mr. Jackson, the hustling and gen
ial manager of the Quality Bakery 
o f Merkel, has this week been very 
busy installing some new equipment 
o f the very best and latest in Bakery 
equipment, including a new $1,500 
gas .Ma»'k Reel revolving oven. The 
new oven cooks with natural gas and 
has a capacity sufficient to turn out 
216 loaves every thirty minutes.

.Mr. Jackson states that he is pre
pared to give the people of .Merkel ae 
good bread a.« can be found any where 
and while he is proud of the good 
friends and patronage given him aince 
coming to our city, he feels that he 
will now be entitled to and should 
have the full cooperation and entire 
patrnage of the business men and 
pe<iple o f the town and community.

Of course, it is but natural that 
people should want and expect gtxxl 
bread from a local baker, and this 
paper believes that Mr. Jackson is 
going to deliver the goods, and there
fore will be entitled to all the bread 
business offered by this city.

Miss Tracy To Give 
Summer Courses

.Miss Tracy plan* to open her studio 
for a ten we<'ks term during the sum
mer. from June .6 to August 10. A  
child-training course being offered to 
the younger children is especially at
tractive, for in this course the child
ren will be together for an hour and 
a half during which time they will 
be given training in rythmic games, 
folk dancing, voice training, play
acting, story telling and reading, 
which really will make an enjoyable 
play morning. Such a course is im
possible during the regular school 
year, because of shorter study per- 
io«l.«. Or, for those who prefer, pri
vate les.sons will be given. The charge 
for the summer work will be ten dol
lars. Tho.se interesterl please see Miss 
Tracy during next week.

Home From School

J. S. Swann Improved
The many friends of Mr. J. S. 

Swann, president o f the Farmers 
State Bank, who last week was re
moved from his home here to the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene fo l
lowing a severe illness, is now said 
to be improving nicely and will likely 
be removed to his home here soon.

It wa.s reported that Mr. Swann 
had been suffering from an infection 
in the upper part o f his mouth, but 
this wa« not caused from having a 
tooth pulled, as has been reported.

.MISS EVELYN WOODROOF 
HONORED IN CALIFORNIA

.At an election held on the campus 
o f the Universi -  o f California, Los 
.Angeles, yesterday. Miss Evelyn 
Woodroof, daughter of Mrs. George 
Mount of 22fi North Cambridge street, 
was elected vice-president of the stu
dent body by a big majority.

Miss 'Woodroof is a member o f the 
Junior class at the University and is 
a member o f the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority.— Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grimes and 
baby daughter le ft Sunday evening 
fo r an extended stay with relatives 
in Austin.

Quite a number o f teachers and 
students who are teaching in distant 
towns and attending the various col
lege« and Universities, are coming 
home this week; among them we note 
the following:

Mis.s Lorena Dry, who ha.s been 
teaching in the Ennis Public Schools.

Mis,« Eunice Russell, teacher in the 
Hereford scho«>Is, who has been elect
ed to teach in the Merkel Public 
school next year.

Miss Mary Campbell, who has been 
teaching in the Canyon schools.

Among the young men coming in 
from college we note Dean Murray, 
Clesby and Comer Patterson, Lester 
Tittle from North Texas A. A M. 
College at .Arlington.

ROY s r o r x s  t o  e n t e r
CONTEST AT ABILENE

All members o f the local boy scout 
troop are urged to be at the Method
ist Church .Saturday morning. May 
26, at 7:30 o’clock, in order to leave 
for .Abilene to attend the field meet 
and jamboree at Pararoore field, 
Simmons University.

Members of all troops in the Chis
holm Trail Area Boy Scouts are eli
gible to enter the events, and a large 
attendance is expected from over the 
district. A silver loving cup will be 
awarded to the troop making the 
highest number o f points, as well aa 
individual trophies.

MR. B A N N E R  IM PROVING 
Wc arc glad to report to the many 

friends o f Mr. J. L. Banner that ha 
is now improving nicely followiac •  
few days o f very aerkma ilh

1
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SHADY METHODS

The man who tries to riches* gain
By shady methods, tries in vain;
Though he may w in great heaps of 

gold
His lot is hard, his heart is cold.
Of those w ho hasten to grow' rich
But few escape financial ditch.
Most all sure plans you find are slow*
And those who win are those who 

grow'.
This rule as well to banks apply;
That’s w hy The Farmers State Bank 

ranks so high.

THE FARMERS STATE RANK

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S

J. S. S Ardan. President 
R. 0 . Anieráoa, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
.Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Horn News
fnen- iiri'achinir here Satur

day and Sunday hut the attendance' 
■was ^mall on a i. 'unt of the weather.

The farmei.' ar̂  all irlad to ^ee the' 
fine rai‘ and ar- anxious to be^ia, 
t.hi-ir plantintf.

Mr. and Mr-̂ . Cu- n Hatfield are 
ri .. inK .vtr th= arrival of a finej 
nahv g ‘ M hich arri’ - d the eitrhteenth. 
M'-tfier and haby a'l- ilor,r{ fir.e.

■Ir. and Mr^. Jai k flet.nii.jrfield • 
vi-d . d Mr. a 'd  M '» Jal.e M ardlow 
Suiid..;,

Mr. Jimmie ,••y .pent .Sundny
niKht with M:. a id C. E. El-
linjfton.

Those visitiry in the home of Mr. 
«nd  Mrs. G. E. Ellinir'oii ¡Sunday 
were Mr. and Mr>. Frank Carr. Mrs. 
S. S. Benninjrtield and family, and j 
Mr. Jimmie Greyory. j

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hatfield and

little daughter Oorice spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sharp of the Hebron 
eomniunity visiu-d Mrs. Sharp's sis
ter, Mrs. Carson Hatfield.

Mr-. T i»- ' Hougla.* is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Elliny- 
lor, this Week and la.»t.

.Air. Li r. tVilliams -pi-nt Sunday 
night with his brother Mr. John U'il- 
hanis.

I. uene Ellington s{/ent Monday 
with R'.ith Eenningfield.

Mrs. Theo Irouglas spent Satur
day W i t h  Mrs. Jack Ecnniiigfield.

.̂ Ii's. Pearl Perrin of California is 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Pearl Perrin and Mrs. Theo 
Houglas will leave next Friday for 
f  alifornia w'nere they will join their 
husband.s.

A 2f>c classified ad often 
brini; surprising results. i f

S o f t N V à t e r
from Citiy/âiicetj

U ’’NTIL you have pure, soft 
water from every faucet in 

your home, jrou do not know how 
easy it is to keep house, to do the 
dishes, the family laundering, and 
enjoy the wonders of soft water for 
batlifc siMmpoos and personal use. 
You car, have it by installing 
the simple, WouWe-proof, fully 
gu aran tee

TWIN CITY
W O T

Actually lave their coet many time« over, 
and insure an unlimited supply of water 
soft as ram. for every household purpose. 
Cost practically nothing tc operate. 
Easy to install. Let us tell you more 
about the Twin City and prove, with a 
demonstration right in your own home, 
how much more comfort and convenience 
it will bring and how much work it wW 
save. Send for a folder, without any 
obligatioti.

L . C. 5 U B L E T T .  Agt.
M RKIL. TEXAS

USE OLD AUTO TIRES OYSTERS DO GROW ' 
TO MAKE NEW SHOES ' ON TROPIC'S TREES

Saloniki Peasants Uip 50,0C0 , Attached to Roots of Man-
Casings a Year.

Washington. — IMsoardrd American 
autoinublle tire.i that om-e were dia- 
patched to niMier salvaging pltinls 
now are being made into shoes fi r 
peii.«ants of Sulonikl, Greece. It U 
reiHirteil that 50.»S»» casings are Ini- 
ptirted annually to meet tbe demand. 
Each tire makes three shoes.

“ Saioniki U famous as a city of 
tpfuge," says a bulletin fniin the 
Washington (D. C.) headquarters of 
the National Geogniphlc society. “ That 
fact accounta for Its enormous peas
ant pcqiulatlon to whom the new foot
gear Is a luxury.

"When the Spaniards persecuted 
the Jews la tlie Fifteenth century, 
some of them tied as far east as 
Salonikl and their descendants now 
help make up the city's large Jewish 
population, which numliers nearly 
that of tlie Greeks. And In recent 
years a human deluge of Greeks who 
were driven out of Turkey swelled 
the census figures from abont 150,000 
to more than 'JOMklO.

“The ori^nal ‘Salonikans* are lost 
in the shuflTIe of nationalities repre
sented among the Inhabitants,” con
tinues the bulletin. “On any busy cor
ner one will s(>e nearly ns many dif
ferent races ns sit in a session of 
the l>>ague of Nations. There are 
Greeks from all parts of the peninsula. 
Albanians. Italians, Kussians. Ger- 
man.s and natives of every Balkan 
state. Some of their families are 
among the oldest inhabitants, human 
remnants of the early occupation of 
tbe city when it was a football In the 
hands of empires, including the Mnce- 
dontan.s. Saracens, Normans, Botnnns, 
Venetians, Bulgarians and Turks.

Rival of Constantinople.
“Even with such a mixture. Salo- 

nlkl has maintained its prestige ns 
one of the most Important ports of 
southeast Europe. When the Balkan 
states are at peace and the port Is 
us4'd as an outlet to the s<*a, it rivals 
Constantinople.

'•The fine hiiihlings vxhich form a 
solid wall on tlie land side of the 
quay, piercsl only by streets leading 
up Into the city, give Salonikl a mod
em api>ear.ince. Here and In lite com
mercial district tliere are sliop«. cof
fee houses nnil a few fine old resl- 
denivs. The ue.si»rner at once notii-es 
a la«'k of ¡larks and other «qien 
spaces, hut a jit-ep tlirough an niieii 
door to a ««.urfyard in a narrow side 
str»*et rexoaU that most tif Saloniki's 
beauty is lililili-n behind liigh walls.

•*<•11 the I.Ills h‘»yonil new cottages 
of former refage<>s indicate tliiit .'<a- 
loniki tins Assiniil.‘'.te<l many «if her 
newcomers from oilier lands, liut thou
sands of them still live in tlie squalor 
of the .sialoniki slums.

"Ill til«- illrty sire»ds liarefoot wom
en [iloil the rough col,Me with loads 
of wood tied to tiieir hacks that one 
might iii-!.itiite parking on a donke.v,

groves in Swamps.

k m » % m r
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Wasliington.—An aid to the liiml)er- 

niHii, to tlie liortlculturlst, to tlie cas
ual visitor whose curiosity is nroaw'd 
hy the strange i>luiits i»f tropical 
America and to Hie Ixitai^t lias Just 
been puhlislied by the MiiitlisonliiQ 
Institution in tlie sliape of a descrip
tive account of the fiowerliig plants of 
tlie 1‘nnama Canal /.one. It Is the 
work of I’uiil C. Standley of the na
tional herhuiium and is the result of 
a plan made seven years ngo in which 
tiie Smithsonian, the Iiepartmeiit of 
Agriculture and tlie L'anal Zone au
thorities Joined foFces.

Its value to the layman makes this 
publication a rare type of scientific 
pa|>er. .'since ninny of the plants of 
the Caiinl Z«me are common to all 
Central America and the West Indies, 
the u.se.fiilne.ss o f Mr. Standley'a work 
as a hundhoivk is correspondingly In
creased. Besides a brief descrlrdlon 
of each plant, the author discusses 
its liistory. gives all the vernacular 
names olitainuble so that the plant 
can he readily identified locally, nnd 
lists its uses. "ww-

Bark Used for Cancos.
The uses are mrled and interesting. 

Of the bark of tlie coubarll (senna 
family) the author says that "re
moved In a single large piece it Is 
sometimes utlllxed by the Indians for 
making canoes, .and It is reported that 
canoes with n rapacity o f twenty- 
five men are sometimes fashlone<l 
thus. A pale yellow or reddish gum, 
known In trade as South American 
copal, exu(ii»s from the trunk. This 
gum often becomes burled in the soil 
about tlie roots, to tie dug up by col
lectors sometimes long after the tree 
1s deca.ve«!. It Is employed In the 
manufacture of varnish, for m«Hllcinal

Sincerity”

No Bank can produce

gfreat thingfs

unless it is thoroug^hly

purpo.ie« and for liiceniie in cliurclies.” 
Froni thè piilp of tlie nnatto sei-ds, 
wrltes Mr. Stiindley, Is olitalned nn 
orango dye, iiitich exported to this 
« l̂untr.v for «'olorlng Iiinter and clieese 
as well as oils mid varnlsli. The hiirk 
of tlie tn*e contaliis a roiigh fiher 
froni uliicli iwliie is iiiade. and a guai 
siiiiilar to ginn nriihlc is ohtaliied 
fnini thè hniiiches. '

Tlie «-arly Spaiiisli eviilnrers nilstoi^k 
thè frult of tiu* tiiaiicliiiieel f,ir criib 
applos, iiccordiiig to .Mr. Standley. 
nnd aie It. in some cases witli futili 
result.s. “Tliey Iniiiiediately gave It a 
fearfiil repuliilion. nfiirniiiig tliat a 
IH'rson «lin  r*’st(*<I l>«‘li«‘ntli tlie tree 
wouid he«'onie Mind or »•v«*n die. 
Tliere is no doulit tliat tlie iiiilky snp 
is liiglily irritmit. «ausing wvere in- 
fiuinir.utioii. . . . It Is siiid that 
thè sai) eiiipic.yod i>y flie Cariba 
for polsonli.g iheir arrows.”

Oyrters Do Grow on Trees.
.'Ir. .-«tiiiidlo.v iiientloiia an Iriterest- 

ing fact alluni thè niangroves. wliich 
grow in tlie Coastal swaiiips witli tlielr 
roots under water. “ Oyslers are often

sincere in what 

it does.

*̂ The Old Reliable”

The Farmers & Merchants Nat’l Bank
.Merkel. Texas

BOOTH n  A R R E S ,  Cashier.

D irec to rs

J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr.
Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

\ Á

Give us a chance to prove to you
I the superior quality of our meats and

attached to the roots, hence a «siui- 
Siniling. ragg'-d water lioys and girls i ’•••d Ilterall.v true statement Hint
In ti.HiTS carry Hieir heavy Jugs. | 
Milkmen, too |«Kir to own carts, are | 
weigiited down by two five-gallon ' 
can." resting upon tin Ir hacks until ' 
their iMMiies are at riglit angles with 
their legs.

Use American Street Cars.
“ But witli all its Miualor nnd pov

erty Saioniki can l.oast of a glorious i 
past. .Several cities have t»e«Mi built | 
on tlie site since it was founded more j 
than 2.K KI years ngo. The pre.sent one | 
Is naii;t <l for Thes.salonike. a hull I 
sister of-.Mexaiider the Gr«-at. Cl cere I 
Ilveil there for a time; Nero and Tra
jan decorated the city; It was once 
the teaiiiornry lionie of tliree em
perors i.r.'l it liecnme famous in tlie 
Chrl-ti.in world us the place to which 
St. I’aul nddress«*d two of Ids letters,

"Successive fires and pllferlngs 
have «lestroyed lilstoric landmarks. 
One of its oldest existing antiquities 
is Varder strwt, wlilch cuts across 
the city. It was a part of the old 
Roman highway from the Adriatic to 
the Bosporus, which earlier still was 
the Royal way of the Macedonia 
kings. Where the Roman legions, tha 
phalanxes of Alexander and tlie Ira- 
mortala o f Xerxes trod its surface, an 
American street car rumbles, driven 
by a modem Greek or Spaniard. In 
its course it runs under an old Roman 
■rch.

"Some of the Saioniki churches 
survived tbe fury o f the Middle ages 
and are the finest remains of the past.

“The Greeks have suffer«Hl liy re
maining in Salonikl under foreign 
regime, but one s«*urcc of Inspirntlon 
to them has (teen the sight of .Mount 
Olympus towering among the hllla to 
the southwest.”

in the tropics oysters grow u(Hm 
trees."

Ill ills iiitro<1u<'tli>n .\Ir. Standley 
gives a short history of flu- isthmus 
of I’tiiiaiiia. iiientiotiitig Hiiit it was 
the site of the first I-hiroixuin s«>ttle- 
iiieiit on ilie Aiiiericnii coiiiiiu-nt. Tlie 
.'spaiiiiirds soTtleil there some years 
liefore tlie first colonir.aHoti of Mexico, 
wlilcli took place in l.'lii.

I we believe you wrill become one of our 
I regular customers. Baker & Wheeler 
Market. t i

Don’t stand over a hot stove 
when you can Kct our fresh Hot 
l><irl)ecue daily. Clarence Saun
ders Market. It

LEG AL H O LID AY  NOTICE 
Wednesday, May 30th, Memorial 

Day and -Monday, June 4th, JelTer- 
|.«on Davis’s Birthday, being legal hol- 
i idays the banka will be closed, 
i F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 

FARM ERS STATE  B AN K

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. IP. We hurry! t f

Find Way to Unroll
Brittle Manuscript

I»ndon.—The aid of ultra-modern 
cheniUlry ha' been Invoked to sal
vage another relic of the remote past.

An ancient leather roll of Egyptian 
writing bad lain unopened for 50 
years In the British museum because 
it w-as so brittle that an one «lared 
unroll It  Ex[ierimentB with a hn>k- 
pu fragment of the leather in the mo- 
seiinra lahoratory, however, finally 
gave scientists a clew as to how to 
handle the mysterious manuscript.

Several Uiin coatings of ceilulnid 
were soaked into tha pores o f the 
leather, after which It was cemented 
with strong celluiidd on to a piece ut 
celluloid-treated cheeeecloth. In this 
way it was unrolled without a break 
aad pressed flat between two gUae 
plataa to dry. It renaiued perfectly 
flat aftar drying aad can sow it  read 
wttb aasa. . **

— ______________. . .  -

Uncommon Sense

5v John  5 la k e

EXPERIENCE

/ i  I
GOVLU.NMKNT attorney In a 
large American city Is noted for

the .«uccess he has hnd in prosecuting 
lawbreakers.

His staff is comiiosed almost entirely 
o f young men. some of wlioin are only 
a few months out of law school or col
lege.

Occnsloonlly these young men make 
mistakes which a lawyer of greater 
experience would not make. One of 
them did. in fact, do Just this at the 
trial of a famous lawbreaker.

After the trial wns over I asked the 
government attorney why he did not 
employ older men.

He said: "The government gives
me only ii few thousand dollars for 
each of my subordinates. Conse
quently I can pay them only very 
small salaries.

“ For such a small amount I can get 
older men who linve not been success
ful attorneys and who are willlDg to 
work for little pay.

“Or I can get youngsters who are 
Just hrenking Into the game. Twenty 
years from now these same youngsters 
will he commanding the top sniartea 
in the legal prof«»sslon.

“ Slioll I get the other, exiierleiiced, 
mediocre lawyer or the younger, 
grts-ner man?

"I hnve always preferred the 
youngster."

It has often i>een said that nothing 
takes the place of exi>erlonce. Like 
most maxims It is snhjart to several 
qualifications.

A green man will undoubtedly make 
mistakes which, with more experience, 
be wouid avoid. But when It comes 
to a cont«rst between experience and 
mediocrity on the one aide and green- 

and loteHigence on the other n i  
tbe latter.' f Í Mr

.y
■ e c t  S u c c e u fu l S ix

now winning; Even
Orcoter b«M:<,.cfl«

N

2oaooo
Buyers CarCt Be Wrong

When the Pontiac Six was first introduced less 
than two and a half years ago, immediate buy« 
ing enthusiasm was groused. The public ac
cepted the statement of General Motors suvd 
Oakland that here was a new car offering six« 
cylinder value never before enjoyed at such 
low price. 75,000 Pontiac Sixes sold in 1926 
established a world’s record for a new make of 
car. Sales for 1927 carried the total o f satisfied 
Pontiac owners beyond the 200,000 mark.
And now, even if its unrivaled value could not 
be proved by comparison with ocher cars in its 
field—even if its superiority could not be dem« 
onstrated by scores of advanced features com« 
bined in no other low-priced six—even if all its 
claims to leadership were based on generalities 
-y o u  could still buy the Pontiac Six with con
fidence . . .  for 200,000 buyers can*t be wrong! ' I  »Í5
If you want to know the truth about the Pon
tiac Six, go to any owner in town. And if you 
hear praise almost too enthusiastic to believe, 
remember that 200,000 owners will tell you 
substantially the same stof^!

2-Doar Srdan, $74Si CottAv, $74tt Sport Koadmrr, $74Si Phmetim, 
7S| C a ^ io lr t, f  TVfi 4-boor 0S2ft Sport Ltmdom Srdam,$77Si Ca^Tiolrt, S79t| 4-boor ^doH, S82S< Sport Lmodom 

SB7S. OoUood AU-Americom$U,$l04Uo$t36S. AM price* 
torp. Chack Ckililo i«^ INwglac dAtrerrd pr ice» - they lo*ee*l

mmmdUmg chorpn. iienerai Motor* Time Peymte* Pimm 
wawftdIiliA stE flKiwfMww swflSa

LOWE MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC SIX

P B O O U C T  O S

>*

■ t S C l A L  M O T Q g g
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.COSTS YOU NOTHING 
/ PAYS YOU BEST o

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
w ithout cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss. : ran^iMrr-vn* ^
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance. _ 4. ff SiSti

W. 0. BONEY .
R EAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

‘ V ” FIRE INSURANCE _ ' » >•

47- MERKEL, TEXAS ^

Oonsalt Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

Golan News

V
4

./ Noodle News
ETi ry one was jfla<I to sec the fine 

r-irn. The farmers are waitinp for 
th.^Rround to dry so they can k<> to 
plantinK their crops.

The party tiveii at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bicknell Satur
day niKht was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Miss Thelma Brown of Golan is 
visiting Miss Myrtle Thomas this 
week.

Misses Vera and Brooksie Justice 
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mrs. George Cooi>er is in the Sani
tarium at Merkel where she is under 
treatment.

Lillie James Cox is up after being 
111 for some time.

Alberta Mullins is visiting in the 
Noodle community this week.

Mrs. Otto Bicknell o f Merkel visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Waldo Cox, Fri
day.

.Mr. Leonard and Leroy Jenkins 
f  have returned to their homes after 

staying a month at Scrugs ranch.

We have been heving some fine 
rains this past week. The Clear Fork 
river was (.ut of banks for several 
days and we couldn’t have Sunday 
School Sunday on account o*f the

water being so high. Sweetwater creek 
was also on a rise.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod of Trent and 
Mr. and .Mrs. V. P. Byrom were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Leod Sunday.

Mr. Emory Hill and family of Roy- 
Bton visited .Mr. Will Hill this week.

Mr. S. J. Mize spent Tuesday and 
Tuesday night with Seth I-ane.

Mr. David Bennett and .Mr. Salyer 
Lane of Richland, Texas, were visit
ors here last week.

Mrs. Ollle Skidmore and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson and 

fam ily  spent Tuesday with Mr. J. L. 
Lane.

Miss Ruth Thompson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Annie Laura Lane.

Miss Justine Hooper spent Monday 
night with Myrtle Thomas of Noodle,

1 and Myrtle came home with her and 
visited Tuesday night.

Miss Asha McLeod of Trent spent 
last week with her brother, Mr. 
Homer McLeod.

Air. and Mrs. Chester Cox of Shiloh 
and family were with their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cox Sunday.

The Noodle baseball team played 
Golan Tuesday afternoon. Noodle boys 
won the game.

Miss Jewel Faye Hill spent .Monday 
night with Miss Hazel Thornton.

Mr. Leo Harris spent the week-end 
with Mr. Palmer Skidmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey went to 
.Abilene Tuesday afternoon to visit 
relatives.

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
We have only a few Implements left on hand. I f  

you want to buy the John Deere come in now while we 
have them for you. ^  4

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spurgfir, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Bicknell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bicknell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deavers visit
ed his sister. Miss Euella Deavers,
Wednesday.

Mr. Troy Sloan si)ent the week-end 
with home folks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Jenkins enter-%
tainod a number of the young folks 
Sunday. Those present were: Lila
Bird, Lucille Harris, Odell Sloan,
Brooksie Justice, Eunice Bird, Wan
da .Spurgin, Odes.sa Bicknell, Mildred 
Bird, Troy Sloan, Ve,ssie Justice, We would be glad for as many of | 
Ernest Spurgin, Carlton Vick, Nor- you who can make arrangements to j

W H ITE  CHURCH C EM ETE RY

man Sloan and Roy Spurgin,

LEG AL H O LID AY  NOTICE 
Wednesday, May .“IDth, .Memorial 

Day and Monday. June 4th, Jetfer- 
son Davis’s Birthday, b irg  l"gal hol
idays the banks will be closed.

F, & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK 
FAR.MERS STATE  B ANK

Don’t stand over a hot stove 
when you can get our fresh Hot 
Marbecue daily. Clarence Saun
ders Market. It

come to the White Church Cemetery 
Wednesday, May 30th, for the pur
pose of cleaning up and further beau
tifying the grounds.

The long hoped for rains have come 
and there is a lot o f field work to be 
done, but let us make an unselfish 
sacrifice and meet early and work to
gether in memory of those loved ones j 
who have made so many sacrifices! 
for us. Dillard R. Snow.

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! t f  :

REFRIGERATORS
We still have a large line of Refrigerators and as 

good as you can find on the market. And as to prices, 
come in and see for yourself and we believe you will be 
convinced, as many others have been.

DO YOU NEED A N Y  OF THE FOLLOWING?
If so we have it!

LAWN MOWERS
ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers— why not buy the best when 

it costs no more than other makes?

WINDMILLS
We have Windmills of the following makes: STAR, 

running in oil, l>oth in the geared and direct stroke, in 
either the steel or wood mill. ECLIPSE Windmills, both 
steel and wood. And we would be glad for you to come to 
see us for anything in Hardware, such as Stoves, Har
ness, Dishes, Water hose, lawn sprinklers, and etc.

Grown Hardware Cn.
“We give you satisfaction all the time and Save you

Money F]very Time!”

liÊm

To The Citizens of Merkel and 
Trade Territory

We have purchased the Stock, Fixtures and Ac
counts of the Grimes-Smith Drug Company, and will 
continue business in the same house. We Shall try to 

handle a Clean, Well Assorted Stock of Drugs, Chemi
cals, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Stationery, 
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies and Cold Drinks.

Careful Attention will be given to All 
PRESCRIPTIONS

We expect to be a part of Merkel, and for the grow
th and upbuilding of the town.. W e solicit a portion of 
your business, and shall endeavor to treat you right.

We ask those who are indebted to the firm of 
Grimes-Smith Drug Company to please call and settle, 
or make arrangements about the accounts.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED!

Few Really Contented
With Place in Life

Perhaps we humans have no greater 
weakness than this: we rarely know 
when we are well olT. We eeera to 
lack the kind of judgment we need 
to convince us that we had better let 
well enough alone. Is a reflection made 
by Grove Patterson, In the Mobile 
Register. YVe are forever wanting to 
try something different, sometldng 
new. Much of our path through life 
leads from the frying pan into the 
fire and out again.

“1 have learned.’’ said the very wise 
St. Paul, “ in whatsoever state I am, 
therein to be content.”

Some comfort Is to be had in the 
thought that through our tendency to 
change from one thing to another we 
occasionally hit upon Improvement. 
But the policy we nwd most Is tliat 
which leads us to make a complete 
and thorough Job of the thing we are 
doing in the particular circuniPtances 
in which we find ourselves.

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Call Our prices are lower; money 
tf saved is money earned. Trade

-------------------  here and hank the difference.
Try a Classified adv in the Mail Clarence Saunders Market.__I t

Men of Light and Learning
There are half a dozen njen, or so, 

who carry In their brains the ovarian 
eggs of the next generation’s or cen
tury’s civilization. These eggs are not 
ready to be laid In the form of books 
as yet; some of them are hardly ready 
to be put Into the form of talk. But 
as rudimentary Ideas or Inchoate ten
dencies, there they are; and these ar* 
what must form the fukure. A man's 
general notions are not good for 
much, unless he has a crop of these 
Intellectual ovarian egg* In his own 
brain, or knows them us they exist In 
the ‘minds of others. One must be in 
the habit of talking with such persons 
to get at these rudimentary germs of 
thought; for their development Is 
DPcessiirlly Imperfect, and they are 
molded on new patterns, which must 
be long and closely studied. But these 
are the men to talk with. No fresh 
truth ever gets Into a book.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

Machines finally wear out thru their use,’ 
But destruction’s speeded up thru abuse. 
The human body is just a machine;
So why act foolish and treat it so mean? 

When this human machine needs repair 

You’ll find the Chiropractor’s right there.
(T o  Be Continued) ICOPR . J. T H U N T t S )

Not Work* of Romance
Newspaper ipen called frequently to 

the ofHi'cs of the United States Steel 
corporation to await for lengthy pe
riods of outcome of official meetings, j 

long womlired why Elbert H. Gary, I 
chalrninn of the hoard, aprmrently was | 
■o deeply Interested in romance. 
Volumes of "Bomances of History," 
occuple<l shelves In office eabl- 
nets otherwise given over to busi
ness and refiprcnce books. A re
porter, growing Impatient one day, 
sought to find in "romance” respite 
from the wesrioess o f prolooged wait
ing. only to discover that the volainee 
were merely fabric backs psstsd en 
cardboard, a camouflage for heaps o t 
catalogues, pamphlets and old papsra.

F. c. McFarland
at the Corner Oarage

will personally take care re
pairs or trouble you may have 
with your car. His work is 
first class and fully guaran
teed to give satisfaction:

When your car needs repair- 
ing call on him at the—

CORNER t m O E
Night phone 8,6 Day phone 19

■ema
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NOTICE
Auto Owners

Autoir obile Repairing dona right, and at a fair and reaaonable 

prica. We would be glad to prove that we know how and that our 

charge* are the lowest— quality conaidered.

YOUR BAÏÏERY, ESSENTIAL
We have the best equipped Battery Station in this city, and 

can give you recharging service as quick as the quickest. We'handle 

the MOORE B.^TTERY. Coase to see us when you need anything 

in tbi« line.

Motorist’s Arcade Shop
Phone 56

F. A. (Curley) LO.SDON 
Shop Manager

"Shorty”  Patterson 
Battery Service

THE M ERKEL M AIL
Published on Friday Morning by 

Merkel Mail Printing C«. 
Thoa. Durham, Editor-Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anvwhere e ls e ................ $2.00

IN ADVANCE
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the pnstoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class‘ mail.;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political

For Congress, ITth District:
R. Q. LEE. o f Cisco.

T. P. PE R K IN S  of Mineral Wells

FOR District Clerk:
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN 

FOR County Clerk;
W. E. B EASLE Y 
J. H. BRATTON 
W, P, BOUNDS 

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES

IDEALS WORTH WHILE

R i a s i s o ^
Stops.Q uicker
TK)NT START IF YOU ( AN T

STOP
RUSCO BRAKE U M N (. 

SEBI ICE

Maverick .Motor Co.

To live in the affection.«; not to 
dwell in pride. To cultivate courtesy, 
which fosters brotherhood and is the 
manner of the heart. To be gentle 
with thi>se who serve, since they are 
not free to resent. To avoid arro
gance, which corrodes the man and 
'■Stranges his fellows. To mingle free-

, h with all classes, and thus lo kn>av 1 *
■mankind. To be mastered by no habit 
or prejudice, no triumph or mi.«for- 

! tune. To promise rarely, and perfivm 
faithfully. To choose hobbies with 
To value people above thought.«, and 
rare and pursue them with diligence, 
thoughts above things. To curb the 
personal wants, which expand easily, 
but shrink with difficulty. To for 
-wear luxuries, ever indulged by 
shunting the cost on to others. To be 
just, man's supreme virtue, which re
quires the best of head and heart.

FOR Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 

FOR Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS  

FOR County Attorney: 
FR A N K  E. SM ITH 
C AR L P. HU LSEY 

FOR County Judge:
TOM K. E PLE N  

FOR County School Supt: 
M. .* W ILL IA M S

Paint! Paint!
Shentin-Williains

V

P A I N T S
At Less Price Than Mail Order Paints

WHY? HOW? WHEN? WHERE?

(
10 *

Precinct .Ynnouncements
FOR Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

P H IL L IP  A. D ILTZ 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 
C. R. (R u fe ) T IT T L E  

FOR Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN
JONES COUNTY OFFICES

For Commissioner (Precinct No. 4 ): 
W, C. BAKER
W. T. R A IN W A T E R  (re-election) 

For County Clerk (Jones Co.):
W. F. W RIGHT 

For School Supt. (Jones Co.):
T. R FRANCIS

One Gallon of Sherwin-Williams Paste 
Paint Whita, when properly mixed, makes 
two and one-half gallons of pure Lead, Pure 
Liuseed Oil and Pure Zinc paint. What bet
ter could you ask for? What does it cost?—

Only $2.25 per Gallon
F. 0. B. MERKEL, You pay no freight

NOW! WHEN? WHERE? A T -

Trv a Classified -■\d in the Mail

H. F. Groene is home this week 
from a tour of West Texas in the in
terest of his motion picture ad^'crtis- 
ing business.

yhr Eeenômfea! Trantpertatiam
--------------

Barrow Furniture Coinpan]f
Keep smiling with Kellys. Maverick 

Motor Company. It

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking ques
tions, and you also know they appre
ciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers. t f

Don’t forget we have choice 
dres.sed fresh water catfish Fri-

days and Saturdays. Clarence
Saunders Market. I t

i I

What the
RED ÏWCTAgJI

means to you
Because of the great number of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet« purchased in this 
community, we have taken in a large 
number of good used cars. Many of these 
cars have been thorcMighly inspected and 
reconditioned where necessary.To protect 
the purchaser, the red “O.K. that counts’* 
tag has been attached to the radiator caps 
of these O K ’d cars. Look for this tag 
and K N O W  that you are getting honest 
value!

P C ircular To u r.
Mary bad a little ring, 'twaa glvet 
ir by Joe, and everywhere that Mary 
ml that ring was sure to go. Sh. 

took the ring with her one day,' whec 
she went out to tea. where she might 
show it to the girls, who numbered 
twenty-three. And when the girls at) 
saw the ring they made a great ado. 
exclaiming with one voice: “ Has It si 
last got round to you?*

Jack Hays Has Taken Charge of The 
Tarbutton Barber Shop! '

Will be here early and late. Our prices are 
20c and 85c. We will g-ive you good work. Vi

A few of our exceptional Used Car Values 
“with an OK that counts”

1626 FORD COUPES, reconditioned, 
good rubber, good paint— $150 to $226 
^ I T H  AN  O. K. T H A T  COUNTS

1926 Oakland ro«pe. new rub
ber, good origin*! P**nt, a good buy. 

W IT H  A N  O. K. T H A T  COUNTS

1925 CH EVRO LET TOURING.
1925 CH EVRO LET COUPE.
W ITH  AN O. K. TH A T  COUNTS

1925 FORD TOURING 
1928 FORD COUPE.
W ITH  A N  O. K. T H A T  COUNTS

1925 CH EVRO LET TRUCK, a good 1924 FORD TOURING, 
buy and well worth the money! I FORD and CH EVRO LET TRUCKS 

W ITH  AN O. K. TH A T  COUNTS . W ITH  A N  O. K. T H A T  COUNTS

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

Your floors 
m ade NEW  
overnight!

\

I OWE BROTHERS 
J N E P T U N I T E  
VARNISH STAIN is a 

combinatioa stain and 
varnish. It atain* and 
rovera the old acratrhea 
and worn place* and puta 
on a mirror-like finish 
at tha tama timaf 
Anyone can apply thia 
double • duty Varnish 
Stain. It worka wondera 
alrefiniihing floor* and 
(iimiture and drira over
night to a tmooth. gloaty 
finish. Beauretoaakfor 
NeptufñteVanñsh Stain. 
Befara you point, taa ut.

\

\
\
\

\
\

\
\

I

Dependability^ Satisfaction and Honest Value

BCRTON-LINGO C a

W e  Specialize in

HIGH GRADE PORTRAITURE
A l l  N e w  (Styles

WE REPAIR  AND CLEAN KODAKS FREE 

FIN ISH ING , ONE DAY SERVICE

W H Y  DON’T YOU SEND THIS COUPON?
For the big, interesting book, 
“ Achieving Success in Busi- 
nes.s7’’ It’s free and the most 
helpful book ever. published. 
Just (ill out the coupon and 
mail today to America’s Larg- 
e.st Business Training Schq^ 
Tyler Commercial College, 
ler, Texas.

T Y L E R  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE, 
TYLER,  TE XAS :

Gentlemen:— Plenae aend me your large fr * t  book, “ Achievl 
Succaaa in Baaineat.”  I am interested in •  training that will help m
■ccura a good poaition.

Name .. Y—__— ___________— ___ - Address ___

I
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y FROGLEY WOGLEY
Ugly Mugly, Sizley \Yhizley, or if that 

don’t suit you call it whatever you please, 
just so you come here to get ydur—

GROCERIES
You have your preference of waiting on- 
yourself or being waited on. Everything 
priced in large plain figures and not just 
a few leaders, but everything priced right.

A  TR IA L  IS CONVINCING '

CLUB NOTES
MID-SrMMER FLOWERS MAKE THE i*ARTIES AT THIS 

SEASON ESPECIAI.LY COLORFUL.

THURSDAY CLUB

48-lb Sack Guaranteed Flour......... . $1.93

24-lb. Sack Guaranteed Flour........ ......98c

A  Real Good Broom........................ ......39c

3-lb Maxwell House Coffee............. ... $1.43

6 Bars Chrystal White Soap....... . ......23c

8-lb. Pail Swift’s Jewel or Bird Brand $1.18

Pure Country made Tex. Sorghum, gal 98c

Old Spuds, the good kind, per peck ____45c

The home of .Mr*. Dee Grime* was 
the scene of a lovely party on IsHt 
Thursday, May 17th, when Mesdame* 
F. Y. Gaither and Dee Grime* were 
joint hoatesse* to member* o f the 
Thursday Club. The house was beau
tifully decorated with summer flowers 
bunched in every available space and 
in harmony with the flowers the par
ty favors stressed the pastel shades. 
Tables were arranged for ir^mes of 
progressive 42. These games furnish
ed happy diversion until a late after
noon hour when the hostesses passed 
a most delectable and sumptuous sal
ad plate to Miss Nichols o f Abilene, 
Miss Mary Eula Sears, Mesdames 
Elmer Lowe, Rolfe Wagner, Herbert 
Patterson, Byers Petty, C. B. Gard
ner, James West, L. B. Scott, F. C. 
McFarland, Tom Largent, John West, 
C. H. Jones, R. I. Grimes, S. D. Gam
ble, Ross Ferrler, W. L. Diltz, Ollie 
Dye, T. E. Collins and R. O. Ander
son.

I OLE WISE CLUB

.Miss Mary Eula Sears compliment
ed member* o f the Idlewise Club with 
a lovely party on last Tuesday after
noon. The colors predominant were 
pink and orchid, stressed in the house 
decorations of pink roses and clusters 
of larkspur and all party accessories. 
Tables were appointed and arranged 
for Bridge games, around which the 
games progressed happily until tea 
time, when Miss Sears assisted by 
Miss Mona Margaret Jones passed a 
most cooling refreshment plate in 
colors o f pink and orchid with corn
flowers as plate favors to Misses Lo- 
rena Dry, Lucy Tracy, Mary Cleo 
Booth, Mesdames Guy Darsey o f Fort 
Worth, Charles Jones, Tom Largent, 
Matt Dillingham, Jack Durham, Tom 
Price, Sie Hamm, Harry Cookston, 
Bill Brown, Roy Largent and George 
White.

MORNING RECITAL

D O N T  GUESS—COME ,\ND SEE

M. G. SCOTT
CASH Grocery Store

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE — 100 bushels of gKxl
Kasch Cotton Seed. See J. L. Baker,
Merkel, route three. It

FOR SA LE — Some good young work
mules and one good young horse. Dr.
M. .Armstrong. It

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red eggs
for setting; Owen farm strain. Price
75c for 16. Bill Harvell, Merkel,
route one. IJnepd

FOR SA LE — 1926 Ford truck ; a
good one. Marvin Boney. tf

The voice pupils of Miss Christine 
Collins appeared in recital on Tues
day morning. May 22, in her studio 
in the school building. V'ocal solos, 
duets and quartettes made up the pro
gram. All numbers were most credit
ably given. The recital was an invi
tation a ffa ir and the guests were 
served a refreshing frosted punch at 
the conclusion of the program.

Methodist Church

Trent, Texas

FOR SALE or Trade— A Chevrolet 
Sedan in good condition. See Blue 
Front Service Station. Itp

M O N LY BACK if Star Para.site Re-1 
mover fails to keep Fowls free o f Lice | 
Mites. Fleas, Bluebugs— results, bet-1 
ter health, more eggs. Free Sample  ̂
Star Roupe and Diorrhea Tablets for 
the asking. Merkel Drug Co. 25t7

Miss Guida Campbell is visiting 
friends in Byers, Texas, this week.

J. Hendricks and family of El 
Paso, are here this week for a visit 
with home folks and friends.

.Miss Flossie Campbell, who for th e ' j , r. o.Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Scott returned
past several months has resided at yesterday from Dalla.s, where Mr. 
Ysleta. Te.xas, arrived home this week i Scott had been for another new Ford, 
much to the delight o f her many i He brought back one o f the new
friends. j phaetons of the model variety.

FOR S.\LE— Some good Ka.sch plant
ing cotton seed at $1.00 per bushel. 
J. I. Northeut, Merkel, route 2. 18t2p

W R ITE  for particulars of our stu
dent loan fund to help worthy young 
peoi)le in attending a commercial 
school. Intcrnation.al Educational .As- 
.sociation. Box 410, Dallas, Texas. 2.512

Our Sunday school is doing a very 
fine work, and the attendance is good, 
considering the kind of weather we 
have been having for the past few 
Sundays. The average has been about 
250, but we want it to average 300. 
This ought to be easy, with the mem
bership we have. Have you been at
tending Sunday School regularly in 
the past? I f  not, may we expect you 
next Sunday to help us swell the 
number? We need you, and there is 
no doubt that you need the benefit of 
the Sunday School.

Our Third Quarterly Conference 
last Sunday showed good progress in 
all the work of the chupch. .Addition 
was made to the Board of Stewards 
by the election o f the following: F. C.

Q U E E
"S H O W IN G  T H E  P IC K  O F  A L L  P IC T U R E S ”

TODAY Only
H’i7/iam Fox Prêtent»

‘Ankles Prefered’
m a ih ;e  b e l l a .m y

and other grat stars, in an 
intimate story o f silk stockings.

and Comedy—
“ TH E S TU N T  M A N ”

Saturday Only 
JACKHOXIE

—IW —

“BARB WIRE”
A ReeU go-çetting W ettem with, 
figh t» and thrill».

and Sport Series—  
“ H EARTS AND  HU RDLES” 

And Comedy 

“ S TU N T  M A N ”

Monday and Tues. 
Richard Dix

and Gertrude Oimstead

“Sporting Goods”
We all know these two stars, 

so don’t fail to see them in their 
latest, at their best.

— AUo—

COMEDY and NEW S R E E L

Wed. and Thors.
Richard Barthelmess

“ THE NOOSr
Every known motion will be 

stirred as this story o f a gang
ster kid who would rather die 
than betray his mother’s great 
secret is unfolded.

Also Comedy—

Hughes, B. L. Hamilton, Roy Larg
ent and F. E. Church. S. M. Hunter  ̂
wa.« elected Lay Leader for the | 
church. I

.All the regular services o f the 
church will be had next Sunday, be- i 
ginning with Sunday School at 9:45, j 
preaching at 11; Junior League at 
2 p.m.; Epworth Hi and Senior Lea
gues at 7:15; preaching at eight p.m.

The mid-week service will begin at 
8:15 sharp and the choir practice will 
begin at 9 o’clock. We are very afixi- 
ou.* to have all who will take part in 
the song services o f our church to be 
present at the choir practice Wednes
day evening*. We need to practice the 
old songs in order to sing them best, 
and we want to learn to sing some of 
the new songs to be found in our song 
book.*. Help us in this very important 
work.

W. J. M AYH E W , Pastor.

Your table deserves the best. 
We handle only the choicest s f 
home killed meats. Trade here. 
Ret the best and save money. 
Clarence Saunders Market. It

Chickons
■AStci

«C licks arc brougfatto 
maturity quicker when
Ehr- L c G e a r 's  

P o u l t r y  P re s c r ip t io n
— M IS m A L - lZ E D —  

n mixed with their feed.
T W  rcMilt it  healthy aturdy layats aaS 

u r tK » O c t a

Mrs. Guy Darsey o f Fort Worth is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. h'rank Hamm, this week.

Grimes-Smith Drug Co., Merkel 
Hamm Drug Co., Merkel 

Pat Addison, Blair

McDo n a l d  & h ig g in s
A Clean Barber Shop

USING GOOD SOFT W ATER

WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
UNTIL EIGHT O’CLOCK

FOUR DOORS WEST OF POST OFFICE 

The Best Service Popular Prices

>•“ 1

f *■ ■  1

, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

The AD O l P H U S
TEXAS

FOR S.ALE— Good gvntle pony. Just 
the thing for boy or girl. Call at the 
■Merkel Mail office. t f

pfin't forget we have choice 
dre.-ised fresh water catfish Fri
days and Saturdays. Clarence 
Saunders Market. It

HEM STITCHING  
Would be glad to do your sewing 

and hemstitching. Mrs. Helman, in 
Southlands Addition. 26t4

i '
y ‘

U
iifci

'U:
n '

è

Expecting another car that good 
Forney Hay Monday. Swafford, 
phone 44. ' It

LA U N D R Y  WORK Wanted— I would 
appreciate your laundry work. All 
work strictly guaranteed. Mrs. J. E. 
Rister. 25t4p»______________________________________

FOR SA LE — Some more Mebane 
Early Triumph Cotton Seed, 2 trucks 
of 100 bushels each arrived Saturday 
evening, the 12th. $2.00 per bushel, a 
little higher on account o f being 
trucked here; 50 bushels already sold. 
See .A. J. Canon at Farm Bureau Gin 
or E. F. Vantreese.. It

USED T IR E  BARG AINS at 
M AVERICK  MOTOR CO M PANY. It

MAKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT NOW
Pay Balance Monthly

F R IG ID A IR E  is now offered /ou on terms that enable 
you to have a Dependable, Convenient and Economical Elec
tric Refrigerator. Easy terms can be arranged to meet the 
Budget of any family. Call at display room for demonstration.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Business building on 
Elm street fronting Merkel Mail o f
fice. W’ . W. Wheeler. 25t2

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Between my home and Mer
kel, 30x5.25 Jeanette casing on rim 
with Chr>'*ler tire cover. Please leave ! 
at Maverick Motor Company. ltpi,j;
-------------------------------------------------- (■
W A N TE D — Good woman or girl to ; 
live with me. Mr*. S. F. Annis. j li

W A N TE D — Family to do farm work; 
house furnished. See M. P. Latimer, 
route five. Itp

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC  
Notie« it hereby given that I am 

not ratponsibl«, and will not b« re
sponsible tar any debt* other than 
those made by myself. RecpertfnUy,

J. A. COLLUM It
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th e  lo g ic a l  sex One Wild Beast That
DeR^s Power of Man

I n  tt i* *  l • t ( ' r l ) u l  o f  “ iH ic "
t w o o t i  i- in  m i l l  111«« i i i i i i n i i l s  lu *  h : i j(  
h i in i» * . ! .  t l u T i*  !■- u iil_v  o i i c  l i i - u s t  k n o w n  
t o  I.1 : !I l l . i t  11 1  i i r M T  t i le ' l l  I ' ; i u ; . ' l l l .  
l o i T )  7. i 'o  I I I  111, '  « o r l i l  w o u l i l  I lk * *
\ i  i y  n  iu  t i t o  : ; , ' i  I I I , -  w l i i i i *  r h i i i o u f r o s  
t'<  In- f o i i i i i l  in  la r u * '  i i u m lu T s  n o n r  
t in *  r h t T s  , i f  t i l , *  S i i i l a n .  I i u t  i io n t *  In o * 
t l l u ^  f a r  h o * '! !  s i i< ' i ' * - '> fu l .

It tia>* It,'* II fuarnl >io ho|H*U*'i< to at- 
, . t**iii|it to , Ill'll n whit** rhini*f**ros

•k.n.1 I t® til« <lu*‘stion of 1 « lú e  that Ih** i:ov*'rniii**iit at KUiir-
tomlulhm. the men lay ilowu a *.*n- I „„j,,, ha'< forhl.Mi ti the huiitln-f o f
í l a d a ‘ ¡ r '  “  p r o . * ie < l t o  | „ , i s  M r a i . i : , .  a n im a l .  O o ,n | . a r *-*1 w i t i i

,  *  I t h e  w h i t e  r h i n o ,  l i o t i g  a m i *‘ l * * | ih a i* i *
.. «'•* " i l l  kill Iii« I'U'it-

-T J -  “ “ “  ‘  , r r  * . r  h i i i i s * . l f .  A t  H r> t  ^ i ; ; h t  o f  a h t i -
* K . 'T i *  I * 1"^  • • '* i '> -  c h a r . ' * -  I f  t h e

. ** ® tnself the rijtht t<* pruuot ¡ hunt*>r e\u,leit his l'en-e *>nrusli. the 
ham ®Ui<j of \ rhino will. In hU hliml raj;**, «har;;**

an ty.  ̂ i«ule*taiitlal i*hj«i'f within his
r ia ji .  with u feriu-lty terrlhle to l>e-

iA Ilt^UT the oldest tradition In the 
* a  worlil .s the one that (lescrlt>*'S 
***• “race of men" as the Ioki, al sex.

The niaseuiine human Im*1t>u’ Is con- 
elnced that he solves his prohiem'* bv 
reasoning with himself ai.out th*-m.

On the other hand, he Is oonviiioed 
that the female of the s|<**i'ies is sim
ply guided by instinct.

This is in spite of the fact that all | 
•rer the world, from China to I ’eru. 
wh**n

Women have tie  right to at | ~
factions all over the continent ^  i 1# the only animal wiih-li. tlift at- 
^ r t h i^ e r h ^ .  may ^  ad.-ijlt- I riiinivity. will .hlilwrateiy
tw  fo the bar a c i  plead before the conuiilt white rhinos
.CjjLrta But the auestlon whether or w.tc cai nTT? hT mitlves Ji**d

the.f should be allowed to sit on , within n v* ry . t time.
''jurl*^  ¿ ^ ® t yet y i i l r d Ija most oi m-,» ,'n|>-'\ii.\ if ft v*er*‘  |>*A-

Ihe states. . . ------ • j the* w*iuhl keep
* up Ci*dr ir*'ii’'^''' etinrge* taijtll they 

\.r,i t  f. — —* sp--**
_  .VA£^UB reasons are given by tho>« 
who oppose the change.

When Tt is examln7‘d the ojiposl 
tlon Is foui^ _to y j nn the the
ory that the g*»ntle sex must be regii 

It has been In the past.

.. Interesting e^m ple of mascu 
line logic is suppUed by the Uer 
man republic.

In the constitution of that state it 
la provided explicitly that men and 
women hare the same rights an*i 
•part from Qghtlng, mast perform the 
same duties.

Vet when the proposal to make 
women eligible for Jury duty came 
BP before the federal council in the 
form of the proposed dratt ot a law, 
It was negatived.

The explanation given by llerr Von 
Preger, the Bavarian rejir* .sentatlve, 
ought to be framed and hung up In 
•very woman s club In the world as 
an example of how not to reason.

“Th** Bavarian government," he 
said, "maintains the principal stand 
point that women are not suited to 
Judicial olHi.'e. The admission of worn 
•o would result in a snftenlng of Jus
tice, which is most undesirable Just 
at this time."

kiiled tlu'in î ̂ *cs, .
The I.oiulon s*»** niiiliorltl*-s have of- 

fi'i'cd thousands <jf iMuimls for a y*ecl- 
iu<*h ii7 the wliije rliinoceros, an*l un
til the I ah oT the Sudan government 
♦ ii«  esfahllstu**!, practicnlly euwy tiW* 
tlve It! tl^ 8**ctl*in irltsi to catch one. 
It Was III*- groat slau.liter of the 
beu>.t. Ill iin *JJor  ̂ Pj capture *mfi 
■ live wliii'h r*'sult***l In the law against 
huntina the white rhino, which so**ni« 
(!*'ti'rniin**<ll.\ to t>r*'fer (loath—his 
di'.-ith or tho hutifi-r's—to captivity.

So It all comes to this: Women
may elect those who make the laws; 
they may expound the same laws, 
but they are not fit to decide simple 
qnestions of fact arising in connec
tion with the adminl.stration of the 
laws.

When Mrs. Poyser made the tart 
generaliration that the w.unen were

Great Singer Famous 
j for Her ** Temperament'

T h '  . ' r c a t  1‘ a t i l s  n i o i l i o r — uls*> a 
I i i o t f d  p r im a  d o ia in — w a s  a v l i - t l m  o f  

t h a t  Ih  » « ' i t l i i j  v ¡n . J e a lo u s y ,  o n e  **ve- 
! i i i i i :  i s ' l . i i f s  K i i i n i a  C ¡ i l \ * ‘ , » in a in e  w i t h  

a c o l I * ' i i e i i * ‘ w i l l ,  h a d  f a i ' * '  * 'y e l> ro w s . 
t h e  e l ' l t - r  B . i t i l .  j t - a lo i i s  m .d  f u r io u s  a t  
t h e  s u c i . 'v s  h t - r  ■ '« iin ra 'lo . U * a a n  t o  > 
M a r * '  a t  h* r  t i \ , ' i l l y .

“ W h a t  l>  t in -  i n a t t o r V  t h e  o t h e r  
w h ls jM 'r e d  u n  l* r  h , - r  h r o a th .

• " V o t i r  r i e h t  f y t l i r o w  h a s  f a l l e n  o f f . ”  
c a m **  t h e  . i r i s w t ' r .

i T h e  I ' tM ir  x l c t im .  h o r r i ;  i l .  t * * re  o n  
! h«‘ r  l e f t  • ' j e h n - w .  a n d  r * 'n ia i t i * s l  f o r  th **  

r e s t  o f  t h e  a c t  w i t h  o n ly  In - r  r i g h t  o n e  
In jdaia*.

O n  a n o t h e r  o e c a ' l o n  I ’ a f t i ' s  m o t h e r  
! b* ' a n ie  a t i ( i o \ e i i  u t  t h e  a p p la u s e  g iv e n  
1 L a h la c h t * .  i s T h a p s  th **  g r i - a le s t  h a s s o  
I o f  a l l  t im e .  Sh»* », ¡ z e i l  *,n** o f  th*.*
I w r e a t h s  d e » t in o d  f o r  h im  a n d .  j i l a n t -  
' I n g  i t  o n  h * * r  *>w n h **a d . a p p r o a o l ie * !
I t h e  f iH i t l i g h t s .

I  h a v e  v v f ' l l  ( l* '-e rv * *< l I t  m y s e l fmade f*x>ls "to match the men" she
wss really unne<'s'««arlly severe on ' exo!.alrn«*,| to an ;i^i»ni»hed audl 
the long suffering «IsterhixKl. •nee.—K.iti»a» (,’ity Sta?^'

•-------

. \\v\\\Ullll/////A/

DIAMONDS

TE LE PH O N E  »> 
118 Chestnut Street

T C .W IL S O N
'*■— —̂ ’— *—

: I e w e l e i ^

WATCHES

ABILENE,
TEX,\S.
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"H O LY  M.ACKEREL”
NO M .AGNIFYING GLASS 

IS NEEDFH» to see why Colum
bus might have been induced by 
some tourist agency (? ) to set 
sail from Italy in 1492, for he 
evidently wanted to «e€ AWefica 
first. Neither i« (her* ft magni
fying glass needed to see that 
superior road service of India 
Tires is the direct result of su
perior construction. Good live 
rubber used in Indias indicates 
long life derived from proper 
elasticity.

Is Your Motor Sluggish?
Have your motor checked over, the carbon removed, 

valve.8 ifround. electrical sy.stem iff*’' >ver and b.'akes ad- 
i justed and your car will have the pep it used to have.

TRY CONOt O GAS FOR EXTRA MILES!

Everybody’s Garage
Across Street from Palace Theatre

Kill Germ Laden Flies
•«ndkeepth away. Bea Brand^naact Pow
der or Liqutd kilia Ftiaa. Anta, Rochas, Poaltry 
Lica, Moaquitocs. FUaa. Bad Bugs, and otharin- 
••cta-Won't apet or stain. Usa powilar on plants 
and pats. ft 'rM  at /or FREE «urci hooidtt. If 
daalar can't supply, wa wrlll alup by parcai poat at 
pheaSMOMd. ftIcCORNUCK tC. CO..Baluera.Md.

BEE B «A N D  
Powétt Lt̂ mèé 

IO t# 3 S c  S O c «7 S r  
fOc#tl.O O  SI.X5 

>Oc (Sâ aa ««r i ISc

Baptist Church
•\ll regular »'Tvice.» Sunday and 

Fonu* s|>cciul work during the week. 
It i.'» plunni'd to hate ti u hci* train
ing work (lunr.g the week. It is h'>ped 
that »very ..i; ii and tiarhcr >f the 
.»chool a» v.'i' l as .v.any others will 
take u*iva.'.'..ige of this veek’s train
ing work. C!", -es will be arranged in 
any book nffe.'ed in any of the Train
ing course's olfered by our .‘»unday 
School Board, i f  we'can have a* many 
as five signtd up for the class.

It is < xc**edirgiy important that 
every one it tercstc-l .»ign up on one 
of the .slips be ng di tribut.d and hand 
it in to Brother Holland Teaff at one 
o f the service.s Sunday so books can 
be 8ecurt*d and teachers assigned to 
classes. These clas.ses will m**et each 
evening during the week except Sat- [

wiTs bolding th*' la^rscs of nnbleiiirn ®tda>, meeting at eight and remain
ing to hours. This will give ter* hours 
class work, tho time retjuired to be 
spent on any of the books offered.

Way to Dry Cupè
Th*'re rtre som** m**n tieiilnd the 

count*‘rs of liii»iti*'s>i pine**» vvli*i are* 
\iTV clever. Tin* *lln*r «lay I saw a 
cotiiiter mini in :i Iik-uI lunch r<Him 
pull off a proti}- good stunt. Th*» 
Ilian was wash.Ing cups iiti'l I liotlc*'i| 
hi* lilt no* ilr.v th*'iii with a iow**l or 
niaclilne. II** .»Imply placed a *lry 
t*iw*'l on a lari.*' nieial trny. He **x- 
I*lalii*s| to nil* that as he lunied the 
rips iipsldi* «town till* water or mois' 
lure nil ran to th** towel on the tray. 
Til«* tow**l fiMik up all the nudsture 
leaving the cups dr>'. I IfHik*«! ov«*r 
som** of 111** *ii]*s which th** waiter 
#al*l he had standing for a time. They 
Were iH*rf**clly dry, Perhaps the Idea 
win Ih* civph'd hy hou,'w*wIves.—Salem 
News.

I JUNIOR LEAGU E PROGRAM
J

Shakespeare No Harte Boy
There Is no hUtoricul evld**niv to 

•uppori lili* »fory, says the Bathtlnder 
Magaziiió thiit ShakesjH'iire's rtrst 
Work In coiinOCtion with ñ theiTler

Mi.ssionary Program. Proverbs 
12:17, »ciipture lessen by leader, Cul
len Tittle.

.A little brother (.^!ay Junior page ' 
I 21 Iluiicun Briggs. |

Let’s .Suppose (.April Junior page! 
d), Nell Hughes. ^

Thh Legend of the Bem-Tc-Vi (.May ! 
Junior page 6 ), Oiill Hunter.

Channiiig H. Tobias (.April Junior 
page .11), .Mihlred Richardson.

l e g a l  h o l i d a y  NOTICE /
Wednesday, .May 30th, Memorfc 

Day and .Monday, June 4th, Jeff( 
.son Davis’s Birthday, being legal hC 
iilays the banks will be closed.

F. &• M. N A T IO N A L  B ANK 
FARM ERS STATE  BAN K

Try a Classified Ad for Results

A T T E N T IO N  PO U LTR Y  RAISERS 
Have you tried Z-I-P? Used in the 
drinking water rids poultry o f blu* 
bugs and all other in.sects. Sold and 
guaranteed by Hamm Drug Co. p4t£ 

-------------------------------- —
Try a Classified Ad in The M a il

A.-« #Ts
b e l i e v e  h a l f  y o u  s e e  AND  N O TH ING  

YOU H E A R l «  I

and other fi.itrons .According to tlie 
^uul version of the ptjdjL l!i^ ¿"uiig 
Stratiijd man showed con»lder.ilde em 
{<Tt<r|s*> In oi'gTiiiUin^ u "horse h-ild 
l i i g ^ ’ j | . ' . ? T h  >'f l i o v ;  v v l m  v v t ' T T T w o*- ii^ «• «« ««IS« » «V * »
M •'.‘»LuK.**“ ! «̂:.ire's bo.v»,' .VT evidence 
oPiuln^le iii'out îuk»*»iK*_are tends to 
Jls*r*'(Tit (he story. It was told by 
i*>inc of tin? (»'let's early hiograplii'rs. 
V*ul It Iia* h.cii rcject**d by most, If 
not all, of the Inter ^lilc!* and cure 
ful Shakvspeaivnn students.

ffomesick

I f  you are to be in a class sign up 
Sunday with Bro. Holland TeatT. Do 
not wait till Monday night as we will 
need to know about classes and the 
number in each class in v i^ «r  to bc 

I ready to begin Monday night. 
j Let’s have a big day Sunday in 
every de(iartment o f our work. C- me 
to the Sunday School 10 a.m. and stay 

— for Ihi; ^lvttolling at 11 a.m. Come

I Do .411 Auto Repairing Myself ^
. Don’t Tru.st Your Repairinjc to ^

Inexperienced Workmen! *
I t ;i AR.\NTEE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE
Day Phone 100 North of Postofficc Night Phohtf 149W J

llutb KlU'ii vvHH milking lie* first 
vl»lt iiloiK* to her aunt, who has no 
cliildri-n. The aunt vlslt**d the library 
and obiiiliied the uio»t D>*»î *'in iii'Uior- 
Ity on child diet. The inciiii for flii 
child s first evening was planned with 
cii-e, but the five-v(?ar-<4d r*‘f*t»**d ô 
eat.

“ I'm ho!ii**»Ick for f-omeibiug.” she 
aaid.

"What Is It? M.'ivIm* We can find 
some here." sal,l ilie soliciinus aunt, i

"I think It's (huigiinuts 
fe*, ’ replh'd the child.

ami c«if-

Too Many Messages
There are too many messages: w» 

waste vulualile time In considering 
them. .A man coin**s to a town to lec
ture, and the chairman Introduces him 
by saying he brings a message. Then 
the sjH'aker talks «i lot of stuff we 
have beanl a thousand times before 
and got little out 'Of It.—K. W. Huwe’» 
Monthly.

back to the B. Y. P. U. service at 
7:15 and stay fur the evening preach
ing s*H-» i.'e •* 8:15. The pastor vvill 
s(H*ak !•*. both hours. On Sunday let 
u* Aeniembt r the admonition in He
brews 10:2.*), '‘ Not forsaking the as
sembling of ourselves t<»gether, as the 
manner of some is, but exorting < ne 
another, and so much the more a.- ye 
see the day approaching.’ ’

.A cordial welcome awaits visitors 
an*l strangers. We especially invite 
those who are tem(>orarily in Merkel 
working on any of the improvements 
to make their church home with as 
while in town.

Ira L. Parrack, Pa.stor.

SHOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Richard's Shoe Shop
1«'4 Cypress St. AbVicne. Texas
l a d ie s  w o r k  a  s p e c i a l t y , CAREKULL ATTENTION- 
GIVEN TO M AIL ORDERS. W IL L  APPRECIATE A N Y

VN’ORK FROM THE MERKEL COMMUNITY

X

I

Our prices are loxver; money 
saved is money earned. Trade 
here and bank the difference. 
Ularence Saunders .Market. 11

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Call
tf

ASK YOI R GR0CP:R FOR

VICKERS HO-MAID 
SALAD DRESSING

Always Fresh and Pleasing 
To The Taste

I f Ato

1

V a l y e  e l s e w h e r e
X

S e i i s a t i o i n a i

L o w  î ^ r î c e s

I f  you are planning to 
spend n065'to *1235 for a 
cix-cylinder motor car cer»
Cain you arc buying all that 
your money should purchase.

Make sure that your choice em- 
bodies all o f these measures of 
performance, comfort and value 
which "are in Chrysler “ 62*’:—

BtusisftCM Cotfise
RoatdatA* (vUA nmU«‘teat)

T c m n s f t i l  '• *•

A « ^ o o r  S c d ^ i f t  •

^OSlpC (odtK rombU teat)
4 ^ o o r  Sedan •
Lan d au  Sedan

AU tirices f. o. b. Detroit̂  subject 
to curvenl Feciereu excise ta*. 
Chrysler dealets a/e »« a posi> 
tion to exUnd t.te conve 

nience o) âme ^yments.

•io65  
.  H o 7ß  

H o 9S 
H o95 

H i4S 
H i7B

balanced front'wheels fo»* 
utmost safety in driving a*. 

higher speeds, etc., etc..

In addition, there' are' more 
than two-score • other ’ fine-car 

advantages, pioneered and de
veloped for the Illustrious “ 7»“̂  

and Imperial “80** and now kn- 
corporat*'d in the Great **62.*.*

Ij4

whtcb “are in x..nry»icx w*., . ^
Rabb«r.hockin.ulator.-ia.tcD<G*fineul.lu«:U..-
toru t m o « ? ^ i n g comfort;«If-equaUanghydraulic'«- apart aa Srrattr v ju e  t W  you. can
thclbrake«; 7-bearingcraok.haft with Interchange- where for hundred« of doUars '
able b earin g  ««Id le  ipring-ieat ciuhion.; tion ea«Uy «uhttannate. every claim for i t

P

c
/

Maverick Motor Company
1 street ' la^^erlcel. Téxro^ ^Front Street

Í
■
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' R O F E S S I O N  A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban:.

Res. Phone 12. Office 196. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
-------- X-RAY--------

PHONE
DR. G R IM ES

Bes. 165. Of. 163

PHONE
DR. S A D LE R

Res. 284W-OÍ 163

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank

Office Phone 196 Re». Phone 197

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Imorance— Notary PnbUc 

Ovec West Company— ^Front St. 
Merkd —  :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
 ̂ Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary PuUie.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to l..nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E . TE X AS

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

Merkel, Tea.s Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and it.s Errors o f Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Kitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B ILE N E , TEXAS

FREE! FRF:E!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each ?.>.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prini.s 3,4,oc 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

T. C. W i l L S O N  
...JEWELER...

118 Chestnut St. Abilene

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

iVlerkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

•TH E  DIAM OND M ERCH ANT

233 Pine Street

•5MB

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Batter Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Ra<d|e work at |4.50 and Up 
Oop PlUings $1.60 and Up.

I  Cun Thoae Old Bad Gums.

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Oaaraat**4 
26 Yaan Xzparied^ 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
111 1-2 ChmtBut St AMkM.

Men of Geniu$ Knew
Value of Adverti$ing

The rarlslan poet who Is seeking to 
attract hiinnin renders by tlrst ad
dressing Ills verM‘S to the llun^ In a 
circus is nut the first of his kind to 
hit on a zoiilogicul iidvertlseiuent. 
Gerard de .Nerval sought puldiclty by 
appearing on tlie boulevards with a 
lire crawflsli ou a lend of ribbon and 
found tliut he liad judged rightly in 
ttiiiikiiig people would he curious to 
sample tiie writings of u man capable 
of such an eccentric and novel idea 
In pets.

Ruesetti, too, lilt on a similar device 
and once told a friend he w-us looking 
around for a young elephant. “ 1 mean 
him.” explained the poet-painter, “ to 
clean the windows. Xlien when past- 
ers-hy see the elephant cleaning the 
windows they will ask, ‘Whose house 
is that?' and, being told ‘Rossetti, the 
painter, lives there.’ tliey will say, ‘1 
think I should like to buy some of 
that mau's picture!*.’ So they will ring 
and come in and buy."—Mauebestef 
Guardian. _____ Ï X

C ot Pigoona *‘Souted**
The problem of catching pigeons la 

order to thin them out was solved 
rather Ingeniously about 2U years ago 
by a London vicar—a well-known tem
perance worker—who employed an old 
poacher's dodge, ills trouble was to 
get rid of the pigeons that nested la 
and overcrowded the exterior recesses 
o f his church.

So be sprinkled in the chnrcliyard 
a quantity of corn which had been 
well soaked in rum for 24 hours. Ths 
pigeons ate It greedily and their cap. 
ture was rendered easy.

It wat said that one intoxicated 
pigeon was found staggering up ths 
middle aisle of the church with a pro
nounced hiccough. — Loadun Dail| 
News.

TRIBE’S REFUSE
ONLY MONUMENT

Find Kitchen Middens Left by 
Caluaa Indians.

*  
*  *

The Laet Place <
He came home tireil. .\ll men corns 

home tired. It Is a reqiilrenient of ths 
.VKS4>ciiition of Hu.sl)and.s in Business 
that a man come liome tired.

•'Isn't it grand that we are going oul 
tonight?" was tlie grwtlng ns lie hun| 
up his coat. “Tlie Gniliains liuve la- 
viu'd us over—tlie idace I've always 
wanted to go!'*

“Oh I” ire replied.
“ .Vfier that we're nil going to meet 

at lamaliue’s doxvntown for a quid 
supper.”

“ I'll—nnywliere else?”
••Well, home, I suppose,” she si;l«l 

de.spairliigly.
lie  wondered for a ww-k how aiis 

hapi»ened to tliliik of that.— Kansas 
City Times. *

X New Rustless Wheat
on Market in 1929 7 i

St. Paul, Minn.— WItli only ^ j 
12.") busliels of tlie seed aval!- + i 
ul)le, the Minnesota iigriciiltiirul 4> 

?  esperiiiient station will not iiiiir- J 
♦  ket its new ru.-it-reslstaiit wheat •> 
% until X
f .Vndrew Buns, iiir;-ctor of tlie •> 

station, say.s the present suiiplj 
will he plaiiU-ii In undei 4
conditions that will Insure still ? 
greater development and tha ^ 
siH'd llkely'^wlU be made avail 

i  able to MltinesiXa farmers in J
' 10'20. X

Tlie new wlient is a cross lie ^ 
tween Marquis, the standaril ■> 
liri'ad wheat of the Nortliwest S 
and tlie ) durum lumilln. It i- 4 
hlgldy resistant to rust and at X 
the same time of good mlll'ng ♦  
quality. When offered for s«vd 

♦  It likely will cost 2d per cent ♦  
4 more th.m ordinary wlieaL ^
44 44444444444444444444444*

Washington.— Wlien the CalusB In- 
d̂lans, wliu dominated stiuthern Flor

ida when the Spaniards landed, and 
who were reported to have grown rich 
on the shipwrecked gold of the (Vm- 
quistadores, became extinct, tliey left 
behind them as almost their sole mon
ument the refuse »if ttie food tliey ate. 
Ttieir principal diet was slielltlsli and 
the sliells they tlirew out piled up 
Into heiqis tlilrty feet high and liun- 
dreds of feet long.

The Smithsonian Institution’s re
cent exi>e<lltion under Henry B. Col
lins, Jr., deteriiilni’d the point about 
which there had iieen some uncertain
ty, tiint tiieae shell h»>aps were really 
kitchen middens and not artitlclal 
structures- witli some other signifl 
cance. The proof is that ail the shell 
heaps Investigated were stratified 
wiyi ashes, sniall animal bones and 
other refuse from the kitchen.

The language of the Calusa, except 
for a few isolated words and place 
names, is lost, little or nothing 1» 
known of their beliefs, customs or ma
terial culture. Some mounds of soft 
beach material and loose sand do ex
ist, some of which were foundations 
fbr bouses, and others burial muund.s. 
Mr. Collins excavated several of these. 
His most important find was of twen
ty-five well preserved skeletons in a 
single mound.

Most of the bodies had been folded 
with the knees to the chin and burial 
was very close together. The skele
tons were excellently preserved. The 
burials probably to»)k place before the 
coming of the white man, since only 
one bone was found with any ca 
dence of disease and tlie artif^ts ai- 
Boclated with the burials were purely 
o f native origin. The only objects 

iln tjhe way of mortuary offerings were 
pieces of broken pottery placed 
around the head.«, an arrangement 
not known anioiig other Indians. The 
mound contaliie»! no other artifacts.

4
$
$
4
4
t
4
:

NOTICE
I still drill water wells, put up 

windmills and do any kind o f pipe 
work, plastering or most any kind of 
work you want. Would appreciate a 
part o f your business. My work is as 
good at the best. t f

TOM COATS, Phone 274w.

V

Wet Feet 
Brin^ on Colds
NEW SOLES

Keep Your Feet 
Dry

I f  the aoles of your shoes 
show signs of wear bring them 
in and have them repaired. The 
■light cost is worth the satisfac
tion of knowing you'll have dry 
feat.

Special Prices on 
AUTO TOPS 
Tkifl Month!

D O W E L L
The 8HOE m 4 TOP Man

Ob Front Street

Motor Police Seen
as Most Efficient

Swampsciitt, Mas.«.—The way to ef
ficiency in the smalt town police d<̂  
partnient lies through a completely 
motorized forfH», says Waiter Fran
cis Be»*ves, chief o f the Swampscott 
police.

Chief Rt*evea Is trying to put his 
Idea Info iir-nctlce liere and imlnts out 
that the town'.-» force lias shrunk 
from t«»-nty-oiie patmlinen and offi
cers to nfte»‘n men. With the de- 
creas*- ami dimliiislied oxpen.ses have 
come motor equipment, and. the chief 
as8»-rts, a far more elllclent police 
■erxlce.

Reevi-s hellevfs tliat every town In 
the I'nlteil Stnti's should motorize Its 
force. Ilif, plan woiilil hiinish tlie old- 
time "siilewalk pounder” and would 
put nil iMilli-emeii except traffic men 
in well equipped veliii-h-s. niitomolilles 
or inotn:-(-.vcles with sidecar.«.

A erimliial. he salil. can ke«>p tab 
on tlie old-time putrolman. but he 
cannot tell when tiie motor-mounted 
pollcemnn may sliow up at any given 
spot. In siiluirban and tlilckly set- 
fleil town distriets alike, he .-ays. rav 
lice are needed who can be suin-

Swcrcl c5 Do Zztz^z
Expedition Is Found

Ci rters, Gii.—Trace« of 11- rnaiido 
Pc S-)to's ex|i*«iitio:i tl.r.iuirii nortti 
Georiria wvre hellev*‘d discovered near 
her»-, when a hilt, eunni and part of 
a Made of an iron sword were un
earthed in an Indian mound by l*r. 
Warren K. Moorebead. head of tie* 
department of archeology of I'hllllp* 
aciub'iiiy, .\nilover. .Mas«.

Tlio part of the sword was found 
amid a score of skeletons ami oere- 
mnninl relics which I»octor Mooreliead 
declared were of a pre-Columbian age, 
which he »wnsldered most significant.

Til« sword was found beside the 
skeleton of a warrior and stuck 
straight up In the ground, where it 
probably had been placed after the 
brave had been burled. Doctor Moore- 
head said. Tills relic of the white 
mao's invasion of north Georgia nieas- 
ared about six Inches and was made 
from iron, a strong indication that If 
came from L*e Soto’s band. Doctor 
Moorebead declared.

In addition to tlie sword, many 
“ war points,”  fine arrowheads used in 
battle, were found at the right hand 
of the warrior, who was hurle<l alone. 
At tlie feet lay a spade of delicate 
green granite, perforated and highly 
pollrlied, which the Andover scientist 
■aid was a symbol of the tribe's re- 
spe»-t for its religion, as It was too 
fr.iil for actu.'il usage.

The skeietoa was found in what ap
parently had been a hut made of posts 
of cedar and pine that were in an ex
cellent state of preservaiitin <«vn«lder- 
lag the centucles they had been burled.

Dora Doings
Well we are still swimming around 

but we are nut complaining, for that 
is what it takes to make a good crop.

Our school is out and the teachers 
have gone home. We are all glad that 
we had such a good school and the 
children all made good in their grades 
and it is a lonesome time when all 
our teachers scatter out to different 
places and may be the old gang will 
not be together any more.

Chapel Hardy called his parents by 
long distance from McMurry to say 
goodbye before leaving on the mid
night train for a visit with his 
brother in North Carolina.

•Mrs. Ben Jenkins has returned 
home to Merkel after a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunnagan’s baby has 
been quite sick but is better at this 
writing.

Miss Eula Ensminger is home after 
her school is out in Eastland county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry made a 
business trip to Merkel Friday.

Mrs. Bailey Whisenhunt has been 
real sick for a few days, but is slow
ly improving at this writing.

Miss Pearl Elliott o f Merkel is 
spending a few days with her sisters 
and brothers here.

Edgar Elliott and R. L. Ford have 
been on the sick list for a few days.

The graduation exercises will be 
held at the Baptist church Wednes
day night.

Quite a few have gone fishing from 
here, but all report very bad luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lew’ is made a 
business trip to Merkel Thursday.

A gang o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Perry’s grandchildren with some of 
their friends stormed them for dinner 
Sunday. .All report a jolly time and 
lot.« of good eat».

Will close for this time, hoping to 
meet you at the hoe handle.

Nance.

JU NIO R LEAGUE SOCIAL

On Tuesday evening Miss Cora I.ee 
Hulsey, the superintendent of the 
Junior League, entertained the mem
ber of her League at her home.

•After a number of games were 
played the hostess, insisted by her 
mother. Mrs. Hulsey, Mrs. Richard
son, and Miss Ouida Mae Hulsey.

STOP and TH INK  What it M EANS!

SERVICE 
STATIONBATTERIES

There is one that will fit your car and 
also your pocket book.

40 years of battery building:. 8000 sta
tions now to serve you— a place to go i f  
trouble comes.

S . M . H u n t e r
“The Man Behind the Battery”

Merkel, Texas, Phone 72 at Everybody’s Garage

served an ice cream course to the fo l
lowing: Cullen Tittle, Wasrmond Rich
ards, Mary Grace Dunn, Mollie Frank 
Touchstone, Duncan Briggs, Wanda 
Hunter, Marvin Hunter, Kennedy 
Whiteley, Lois Whiteley, Janet Hays, 
Ralph Hays, Francis Marie Church, 
Bessylea Church, Alice Church, Mil
dred Richardson, Jack Stanford, Bud 
Gambill, Billie Bernice Gambill, Elo- 
uise Mancill, Emogene Hulsey and 
Florene Rider.

BELLE BENNETT MISSION
ARY SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary Soci
ety met at the Methodist Church on 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Eunice Rich
ards was elected our new vice-presi
dent to fill the place o f our president 
Mi.ss Anna Lou Russell, who has gone 
away to spend the summer. Although 
there was not a large attendance, we 
did not lose faith. We all resolved to 
strive harder for a better and larger 
society. Every young woman and girl 
whether you belong to the Methodist 
Church or not, i f  you are interested, 
you are invited to attend. We are like 
every other church organization—we 
have our missionary meeting-. Bible 
study, busings meetings and «»xrjals. 
We try to carry these out every 
month. Next Tuesday afternoon at

8:30 we are to meet at Misa Eunie» 
Richards’ to enjoy a aociaL Let every 
one interested be present.

Nazarene Church
Leona Forbes, pastor.
Regular services as follows: Son- 

day school 9:45 a.m. Preaching I1:#0 
a.m. N. Y. P. S. 7:15 p.m. Preachinc 
8 p.m. Wednesday night prayermeet
ing at 8 p.m. Our ladies prayenneet- 
ing is to meet at Sister Barker’s next 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. A ll ladies are cor
dially invited to attend.

The cottage prayer meeting is to 
meet this Friday evening at 8 p.m. at 
Bro. Tarbutton’s. Everybody wel
come.

The subject for the Sunday morn
ing .service will be “ The Little Bible.”  
For the evening sen-ice the subject 
will be, "Thinking and Making 
Haste” .

Every one should go to church. I f  
you are not attending services at an
other church, come meet with us.

We appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Beker 
t  Wheeler Market. tf

1

Take Clerk's Pants
New York.—Solomon Welsinan, ■ 

clerk In the Kaufman hat store, was 
helfi up reiintly In the «tor*> at the 
point of n revolver by two men who 
tCKik $('il from the cash register and x 
watch valueil at >•")<•. Tlien. to prevent 
Weisniaii fn>ni following them, they 
took his trousers sud fled.

r '

Prehistoric Survivor
London.—The plesiosaurus, estl-

mated by scientists to hsve lived one 
bttndre»] railllon years sgo, may not 
be extinct. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
thinks. He believes he saw »me him- 
•elf off the coast of Aegins s»>me 
rears as»».

I

\ ^ f e M u s t
A A f o r k T f c g e t h e r

C^L’VERY thoughtful citizen of this com- 
v -7  munity is interested in its develop
ment and progress There’s no question 
about that! W e  all want our children to 
enjoy better homes, better schools, better 
parks — more agreeable surroundings 
and greater comforts.

W e  all want our town to keep step with 
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic 
affairs. So there is only one sound plan' 
for us to follow: „ ^

IVe must work together to increase the 
wealth o f this community by doing ererjh  “ “  

thing we can to encourage local business, ^

W hen you and your family patronize 
our advertisers — the stores and banks 
of our town — and keep your money in 
circulation right here at home, there is 
no power on earth that can prevent 
our progress.

R ead the A d s in  this Paper
iiui seve youndf money ly  triSniet home

r
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PLAIN QUESTIONS
Is There Any Tsi» Foolinjr Around?

I.s there any sen^e
in lukinK a chanoe with 
your heal.h? Ls there any 
use in losinjr your money 
btrause yi>u trade at the 
wronK place? Is there any 
use in buyin>t on cnnlit 
when you could i>ay cash if 
you wanted to do it ? Is 
there any u.se in haviny; a 
clerk take your order over 
a phone and send to you 
what you would not ch(K>se

if you were at the store 
yourself to dt> the chiH)sinti.

Is there any use in hav
ing' a delivery boy wag a 
iwickage to your back d»H)r 
and collect a nickel or dime 
for doing it? Is there any 
use in having to wait at 
home for this delivery Iniy 
to come when you could be 
doing something more plea- 
.sant and profitable?

Omit this f(M>ling t*>day and go to t'larence SaundersI

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER
((iood for Saturday Only)

Post Toasties, 3 for. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Bananas, with S1.50 purchase, dz. 23c
Strawberries, per quart. . . . . . . . 25c
Ne wPotatoes (spuds) per lb. . . . 4*/2C
Chrvstai White or P&G. 12 bars... 48c 
Coffee, Morninii .Joy, 2y2lbs. . . . S1.51
Lettuce, good fir mhead.. . . . . . . . 8c
Compound, 8-lh liucket. . . . . . . . $1.24
Pork Chops, nice and lean, lb. . . . 25c
Breakfast Bacon, fancy sliced, lb. 35c 
Fresh Water Catfish dressed, lb. . 3.5c
All our Veiretahles and Fruits are now kept 
in F~ijfidaire to better protect your health I

V i

i

.MAKINt. MONEY

tically universal. Moo«iy say«. “ Make 
all you can. save all you can, »rive 
all you can." Shelly on ce  said. “ T 
desire money bviau.«e I think I know 
how to use it."

Money commands iabor, it jfives 
leisure; and to icive leisure to those 
who will employ It  in the forwarding 
o f truth is the noblest present that 
an individual can make to this’ world. 
It should always be remembered that 
money-making and Christianity are 
compatible.

The accumulation of money is a

SU RELY n o t :

------------ 1 t

legitimate object. Much money in the
_______ hanii.- of a faithful steward is a mo-

The de«ire to make money is prar- tb. power of great force among men.
(loeth -.aid, "Nobody should be rich 

but those who undf’rstand it." But 
we would add that it should be the 
duty of everyone to know how to use 
it. Truly there is no good reason why 
everyone should not seek wealth by 
pluck and per.severance in legitimate 
busines.s.

It is said that during a recent cold 
snap Kentucky bootleggers put alco
hol into their stuff to keep it from 
freezing.

L. R. Thompson C. L. Boswell

THOMPSON & BOSWELL
Real F.state and Insurance

LOOK AT OUR BLACKBOARD.

Liist your town property tfxlay if you want it sold.

We have calls for Farms and Ranche.s.

W- , ’ 'oc)k after your Rental.s.

List your Leases and Royalties; we have daily inquiries

We Sell HAIL INSURANCE. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

LIFE INSURANCE. FIRE and TORNADO INSURANCE

SICK and ACCIDENT, CASUALTY and FIDELITY 

We Lend Money on Farms and Town Property!

We work far Merkel and V'kinity Sut Days Every Week.

We Want Your Business! \

+

Bill Nully of Brcckcnridgc spent a 
few days with relatives here last 
wi-ek.

Sam Eason and wife of Big Spring 
vir ted the former's sister, JIrs. R. B. 
Johnson, on Thursday of last wi*ek.

.Mis.s Evelyn .\rceneaux of .\bilene 
Uhristiaii Uollege visited with Lucile 
.Adrian la.«t week-end.

Little .\Ii*s Lottu Mae Vestle of 
Abilene is sjiending this week with 
Mary Jo Howell.

Miss Nora FlasterwoiKi of Sweet
water spent last week with her cousin 
.Miss Winnie Brown.

Miss Ida Petty of Big Spring who 
has bt“en teaching a class o f art in 
La Hunta, Colorado, enroute home is 
stopping over with her sister Mrs. 
Johnson, who is teaching school at 
White Flat, and will remain until the 
cli»se of .Mrs. Johnson’s school, which 
will be this week.

Mr. Joe Boyd, a cotton buyer, who 
ha.s been in our city for some time, 
ha.« gone to Kingsville to attend his 
son's graduation exercises. He was 
accompanied by Melvin Howard as 
far as Corpus Christi, and will vi.sit 
his grandparents who live there.

Mi.s.« liwendolyn Vickers, who hns 
been attending school at Cameron 
ColU'g»', I.awton, Oklahoma, has re
turned home for summer vacation.

.Mrs. Wesley Johnson and baby of 
.Abilene returned home last Sunday 
after visiting with her (larents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. L. Boyd for several day's.

.\lr. Jim tiossnell made a business 
trip to .Anson this wt>ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler o f White 
Flat had a little child to be run over 
by a wagon !a.«t week. The doctor was 
called immediately, but the chiUl was 
not hurt seriously.

.At this writing Mrs. .Aubra tlwens 
who is in the West Texas Baptist 
Sanitarium at .Abilene, isn't doing so 
well. We hope she will fully recover 
very soon.

Mr. Carlton .McL ihhI and family of 
.Abilene spent their vacation here with 
relatives last we<‘k and part o f this 
week.

.Mi.'S Maggie Payne is teaching a 
summer school which oiwned on last 
.Monday and rep«irted 11* pupils.

-Mr. and Stagner of Brown-
wood visited with their daughter, 
Mrs. Craig, this week.

This new pipe line that is being 
built by *he Humble eompany from 
here to Hawley is bringing quite a 
few strangers to our town to be* with 
us a few months. We want each and 
every one of them to feel a warm wel
come to our church services each Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dowdy of .Ab
ilene visited with th( r son, .Mr. I-aw- 
rence Dowdy, last T lesday.

Mr. Lois McDonj- d is at home this 
week for a visit.

Miss .Avis Robinson who has been 
teaching at .Albany for the last two 
years is*at home again. S he has been 
re-elected there for the third term.

' Lttle Billie Jo Bowers who under
went an op*‘.ation in the West Texas 
Baptist Sanitarium at .Abilene last 
Tuesday st«H>d the operation fine and 
is speedily recovering.

.Mrs. Laura Morris of Tennessee is 
here on an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. P. C. Forrester.

.Mrs. Gonia Scott visited Miss Grady 
Wilson of Sweetwater a few days this 
week.

•Mrs. A. C. Keltz of Vernon accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Tom Hard
ison also of Vernon, visited relatives 
here the first o f the week. Mrs. Carl | 
Atwell accompanied them home.

Mr. Royce Dowdy attended business 
matters in Fort Worth this week.

Miss Carmen Walker is visiting rel
atives at Big Spring this week.

The Baptist prayermeeting was 
well attended last Wednesday night, 
and an interesting lesson given by the 
pastor. Every one has a cordial wel
come.

Editor

■

L..

All New Sum
mer Models

Dresses for Kvery 
Feminine Member 

of the Family
LEVER, distinctive and new are these 
frocks that capture the best details of 

the mode for the new season in the very 
smartest colors and the most correct fab
rics. Lovely prints abound for sports and 
afternoon occasions. Plain crei>es are 
often faRotted and .sometimes have cun
ning sleeveless jackets.

Sheer Hati.ste New (ieorgettes
(iay Printed CYepes

Bragg' Dry Goods Co.

a

Presbyterian Church
Sunday .SchiHil at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. 

Come worship with us.
\Vm. Elliott, ,Supt. ,S. S.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Seat Covers for the car! 
prices. .Maverick Jlotor Co.

Get our 
It

Mrs. W. R. .Sumpter, who has been 
for several weeks in an .Abilene Sani
tarium, has returned to her home in 
this city. .Although she is reported to 
have improved some, her condition is 
not a.s gofHl as has b«*en hoped for. 
We join the family’s many friends in 
the hope that she may nom improve 
rapidly.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bon Whatley o f 
Ennis are here this week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boswell. .Mrs. 
Whatley and Mrs. Boswell are sisters.

Trent Texan, Mr.of the
Jenkins, was in our city one day this 
week.

TR E N T  CHURCH of CHRIST

The Great God has blessed us all 
wonderfully with an abundance of 
rain and sunshine. In return, let us 
all go to church these coming Sun
days and thank, praise, and worship 
Him for his boundless love.

You are invited to worship with us 
next Sunday. You are never a strang
er here but once.

Bible Study 10 a.m.
.Sermon 11 a.m. Subject, “ Profit 

and Loss." Communion 12 M.
Children’s Class 7:16 p.m. Young 

People’s Servoce 7:15 p.m.
Sermon 8:15 p.m. Subject, "God’s 

Dwelling."
Midweek Bible Study Wednesdasra 

at 8:16 p.m.
Carl A. Collins, Minister.

I'
Expecting another car 

Forney Hajr Monday, 
nhone 44.

that good 
Swafford, 

I t

Expecting another car that good 
Forney Hay Monday. Swafford, 
phone 44. I t

Your lahle deserves the best. 
\Vc handle only the choicest of 
home killed meat.s. Trade here, 
gel the best and save money. 
Clarence Saunders .Market. It

-Mr. Odell Cherry o f Belleview and 
.Miss Edith Childress o f Lorenza were 
week-end guests of Miss .Mary Camp
bell last week.

Mr. L. L. Huddleston and fam ily 
moved this week to Abilene, where 
they will reside in the future. Mr. 
Huddleston states that he has pur
chased a home in that city at 1.12 
Amarillo street costing around $8,000.

.Mrs. F. A. Polly is pleased to have 
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Young, o f 
•Mesquite, Texas, with her for the 
summer.

T*Ib.Can !
WATKINS I

Baking Powder I
^wi1kMourpurc)MM<^| 

^  B o l^ S  ^  I

(ATKINS
lloz.Giaat

VANILLA
Compdrelldlues!

! iounces •
-^/Tof ¿nnor/O

E x t r a c t s
—not ¡m iíétion

6m¿niUa.
-n o t  60X ^40% ,
You ufitt t f  Surprised ¡ 

/dtf Lou) Prices I
* W. A. W HITELEY I

authorized Watkins dealer

Save-a-Life
We have been appoint

ed Official Autuomobile 
Inspection Station 

No. 1124
for the Texas Save-a- 

Life Campaign from
May 19 to June 9
During this period w e w ill in
spect, free of charge, Brakes. 
Lights, Horn, Steering, M irror, 
W indshield  W iper, Tires, Bat
tery and Starter.

Save-a-Life

Maverick Mot
TRENT, TEXAS

. J .


